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Business Carus

E i ADAUS Jc co
Auctioneers and Commission Merchants

HS2 Qceen Street Honolsln ly

EI HOFFS CJiXAEGEK CO
HIP0BTEES AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS

1099 Hinoalu OahnH I ly
claus srsscsxxs

XV31 G
Sugar Factors

WJIOIEWIX
IRWIS

and Commission Agents
Honolulu HI

WOO
T500

CO

1120

UUACKFELD CO
GENERAL COMMISSION AGENTS

1200 Queen Street Honolulu HL ly

F A SCMAEFEU CO
Importers Commission Merchants

1062 Honolaln Hawaiian Islands ly
lu A THURSTON

ATTORN EY AT LAW
1191 No 3S Merchant St Honolulu H I ly

WR CASTLE
ATTOBXr aa iiawand Notary Public Attends all tie Courts of the

1091 Kingdom ly

A ROSA
ATTORNEY AT LAW AND NOTARY PUBLIC

Qflce ifjfi the Ailorntv General AliMahi Hale
1107 Q HohoIhIu E I ly

J 31 WIHTSEY 31 I I S
Dental Boons on Foit Street

OSce in BrewersBlock corner Hoteland Fert streets
lWSly Entrance Hotel Street

WILDER JC CO
Corner of Fort and Cucen Steets Honolulu

ber Paints Oils Kails Salt and Baildirg
lUlly Materials of every kind- -

HOIiLISTER CO
Drug gists Tobacconists

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
1I0 Fort Street 1075

TV A Kinset A P Peteesos
KINNEY PETERSON

ATTOHlffEYS 3 OP IiAIW
OFFICE No 13 KAAHUJIANU STREET

1110 Honolclg H I ly

J U KAWAINDI
Agent to take Ackxursrledgsients to Labor

Contracts
For the District of Kona Office Merchsnt Street
opposite Sailors Home 1076 ly

JNO AHASSINGER
Agent to take Acknowledemeats to Con

tracts for Lator
1077 Interior Office Honolulu lyS

JTO H JPAXV
50TABY PUBLIC axd COSEKISSIOHEB of SEEDS

For the States of California and New York Office at
the Bank ot Bishop A Co Honolulu 1093 ly

S L AUSTIN
ATTORSET AT LAW AND AGEHT TO TAKE

ACKNOWLEDGEMENTS TO INSTRUMENTS FOR THE DIS-

TRICT
¬

OF KILO

1117 Office Opposite Telephone Office Hilo ly

JLAIAE CO
COMMISSION MERCHANTS

And Importers of and Dealears in Hay Grain and
1187 General Produce Honolulu H L iy

PAJJTTTTIOJr HOTELJAMES DOAD PBOPIHETOU
CORNER OF FORT AND HOTEL STREETS HONOLULU

The best Ales Wises and Lienors constantly on hand
18S4 Livery Stables attached to the Hotel ly

J ALFRED MAGOON
ATrORHEY fiND caUHSELLOR AT LftW

OFFICE 42 Merchant Street Honolulu H I
10a3 yj

J OIEX X WATEUHOlSE
IMP0BTEB AND DEALER IN GENERAL

MEBCHANDISE
1064 Qieen Street Honolulu HI ly

G W JtOKTOS G E 3T0ET0X

w xoizrrox cos
Stwe GroTe Ranch Plantation Dealers in Choice Gro

ceriesandProruionsandUeneralMerchandise
1073 ly

B H HITCHCOCK
Attorney atLatr aad Notary Public

Has opened aa Office In Hilo where he will promptly
attend to allbuslnes entrusted to him

WU1 attend all the Terms of the Circuit Court and
will also attend the Local Circuit Courts in Kan

IPSO SURVEYING DONE PROMPTLY ly

EMPIRE HOUSE
J OLDS t 1 Proprietor

4MKSEE SCCASC A5D UOTE2 STKEETS

CHOICE ALES WINES ANB LIQUORS
lfcO ly

KICIIARIr JF BIGEEUTOX
ATI0BNEY AN3 COUNSEEOB AT IAff

WHl attend the Terns of Courts on the other Islands
Money to lend onMortgagesof Freeholds Q OFFICE
lo new Police BaiWing Mercaant atreet--lESjp

G XV HACFAHLASE A CO
IMP0RTE3S A3TD COMMISSION MERCHANTS

BEAVER BLOCK
Comer of Fort and Queen Streets Honolulu H I

AGEXTS rOB

The Glasgow ana Honolulu Line of Packets
Juhn Hay Cos Liverpool smrLcndoa Packet
ThcWalfcapn Plantation Maui
The Spter Plantation Hilo
Hakalia Plantation HIIo
MirrtesiTait Watson Sugar Machinery
The Pnaloa Sheep Ranch Company 1117ly

HONOLULU TUESDA1 JULY
business

BISHOP cis CO
BANKERS

HOXOIrlIT HAWAIIAN ISLANDS
DRAW EXCHANGE OX

THE BANK OF CALIFORNIA SAN FRANCISCO

AXD TSriB AGMiTS Ei
New York

Bolton
1nrls

MESSRS H H ROTHSCHILD I SONS L0SB0N
j FBANKFORT-ON-THE-MAI- N

j The Commercial Banking Co of Sydney Londor
The Commercial Banking Co of Sydney Sydney

The Bank of New Zealand Auckland and its
Branches in Christchnrch Danedln and Wellington

The Bank of British Columbia Portland Oregon
The Azore and Madeira Islands

Stockholm Sweden
The Chartered Bank of London Australia and China

Hongkong Yokohama Japan
And transact a OeneralBanklngBuMness 11U ly

PRANC1S M HATCH
Attorney

1101 No 11 Kaa
ttt XlAW

manu Street lyr
M JB JIclSTYit t HUOTUER

QS0CESY PEED ST0BE and BAKERY
Corner Kins asd Fort Streets Honolulu

1W5 ly

E S CTTNHA

Rotnil rt isexo Xoalox- -

UNION SALOON
In the rear of the Hawaiian Gazette building
1031 No 3 Merchant Street ly

W FEIRCE CO
SHIP CHANDLERS COMMISSION MERCHANTS

AorNTs roc
Brands Gens and Bomb Lances

Perry Davis Pam Killer
1092 No40 Queen St Honolulu ly

XliEO 51 DAVEES 4t Co
Late Jaxios Gkexx Co

IHJOBTERS AKD C0MMISS10K 2IEBCEANTS

AD JGEKTS Z OB
Lloyds and the Liverpool Underwriters
British and Foreign Marine Insurance Company
And Northern Assurance Ccmpany lOSI 1

L A THURSTON
Stock and Real Estate Broker
iras No3S Merchant St Honolulu H I ly

Ml S GRLNBAUM CO
XXPOETESS or

General Merchandise and Commission Mer¬
ino chants Honolulu H I ly

M S GRINBAUM CO

Commission Merchants
No 124 California St San Francisco Col

1101 ly
S M CARTER

Agent to take Acknowledgments to Con¬

tracts forXaoor
Office with E C Fi hboarce Co corner of

mann and Que jn street Honolaln UI 1093 ly
WT AUSTIN WHITING

Attorney and Counsellor At Law
Agent to take Acknowledgements of Instruments for

the Island of Oahu
1GS0 No 9 Kaahumann Streetllonolalu 1 yr

C AFOG
Importer Wholesale and Eetail Dealer

in General Merchandise
And China Goods in the Fire proof Store corner King

1073 and Nuuann ly
CLAEEXCE WIIDIE

ASIirOED

aris

Kaahn

Streets

ASHTORB

TOISET TAHXAXCOtTET
ASUrOBD

ASHTORB
ATTORNEYS COUNSELLORS SOLICITORS ADVO-

CATES

¬

PROCTORS CONVEYANCERS C

eg OFFICE Honoluln Hale adjoining Postoffice
C1U4

CEC1X BKOWiV
ATI0BHEY ASH C0TJHSELI0B AT LAW

NOTARY PUBLIC
And Agent foriaking Acknowledgments of Instruments

for the Island of Oahu
10J9 CampbeIlBlockMerchantStHonolnIn ly

BR AMoWAYHE
Late of New York Ophthalmic Hospital

OFFICE RESIDENCE 31 Alakea Street

SFECIALAHENTIONTO DISEASES OF THE EARASDETL

And Correction of Faulty Vision

IS OFFICE HOURS 9 to 11 a m and 6 to 8 p mii in
C HUSTACE

Formerly with B F Bolles Co

Wholesale and Retail Grocer
111 King Street under Harmony Hall

Family Plantation and Ships Stores supplied at
short notice New Goods by every steamer Orders
rom the other islands faithfully executed
XS-- TSZEPHOSZ Xo 119 1033 ly

E P ADAMS
No 46 Queen Street Honolulu H I

STOCK REAL ESTATE BROKER
MEJIEEB Or THE

Hosoixxc Siocs Bond Exchange
Stocks and Bonds of all kinds Bought and

Sold on Commission
3 Telephone No 72 1077 ly

J LYONS
AUCTIONEER GENL COMMISSION MERCHANT

Cor Fort and Queen Streets Honolulu
SALES OF FURNITURE STOCK REAL ESTATE

and General Merchandise properly attended to
Sole Agent for American and European

11B7 MERCHANDISE ly

JAMES 31 JIONSARRAT
Attorney and Counsellor at Law

fSpcdil attention paid to the negotiation of Loans-
-

4 Conveyancing and all matters appertaining to Real
Estate J

Notary Public and Commissioner of Beeds
For the States of California and New York

Office No 3 Merchant St HonoluluHI
llillr

JAMES BRODIE
VETERINAEY SUEGE0N

RESIDENCE 160 KING STREET
Office Hours from 7 to 9 12 to 2 Post Office Box

XXX Telephone 334 Mutual

esrOrcers may be left at the Pantheon Stables sa
1033 lyc

E O HALL SOS
LOOTED

IMPOBTEBS AND DEALEES IN HABDWABE
Plows Paints Oils and General Merchandise

OFFICERS
WmWHall --President and Manager
LC Abies secretary and Treasurer
ffnF Allen --Auditor
ThosMayandE O White Directors
ly 10SS CornerFort andKingSts- -

THE WESTERN HAWAIIAN

INVESTMENT COMPANY
IiISIITED

Money Loaned for Long or Short Periods
ON APPROVES SECURITY

ES Apply to W L GREEN
MiSAcrn

OFFICE Bearer Block Fort Street llll ly

lutstncss Taru

eobt iwrRs rnmJ LovrET cuas m cookc
LEWKKS fc COOKS

Successors to Lewecs i Dicksok

IMP0HTEES DEALERS Iff LTJMBEJK

n
J

And all kinds of Ballding Materials
Fort Street 1116 ljr Honolulu

BEEWEE COMPANY
LIMITED

General Jlcrcantile Commission Agents
QUEEN STREET HONOLULU II I

list or orncERs
P CJONES je President and Manager
JOSEPH O CARTER Treasurer and Secretary
HENRY MAY Auditor

Dmr crocs
HoxCHASR BISHOP HovHAPCARTER

1101 ly

Importers and Dealers in

Ales Wines and Spirits
AT WHOLESALE

14 Merchant Street opposite the Post Office

1047 Honolulu II I lyo

J E WISEMAN
RealEstato Broker Employment Bureau
Rent Rooms Cottages Houses and sell and leases

Real Estate in all parts o the Kingdom Employ ¬
ment found forthosesceking work in all the various
branches of business connected with these Islands
t5 NB Legal Documents drawn Bills Collected

Books and Accounts kept sndgencraloQlceworktrans
acted Patronage solicited Commissions moderate

Honolulu- - H I mo ly

John F Colburn
Importer and Dealer in

HAT AND GRAIN
Corner King and Maunakca Streets

Goods delivered pron ptiy Mutual Telephone SS7
1107 lyo

KV3JLA3i KKOS
Importers of General Merchandise

FROM
FBANGE ENGLA8D GERMA HY A2H

UjSITEJJ STATES
No 5S Queen Street - - HonolulnHl

UY3IAX BROSi

COMMISSION MERCHANTS
200 FRONT STREET

S A X F K A X I S C O

Particularattentlonpaid tofilliiigandahlpplna
Islandorders 1114 iy

S JT CASTLE JBATHE11TOX

CASTLE COOKE
SHIPPING AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS

IMPORTERS AND

Dealers in Ceneral Merchandise
No SO King Street Honolulu II I

AGENTS FOR
The Kohala Sugar Co t R Halstcad orWaialna
The Haiku Sugar Co Plantation
The Alexander iz Bald- - A H Smith Co Ko

win Plantations J loa Kauai
Hamakua Plantation J3rAleianderHaikn

The Hitchcock Cos Maui
Plantation

The Union Insurance Company of San Francisco
The NewEngland Life Insurance-- Company of Boston
The Blake Manufacturing Co of Bolton
DM Westons Patent Centrifugal Machines
XheNew Tork and Honolulu Packet Line
TheMerchantsLmeHonoIuluandSan Francisco
Dr Jayner Sons Celebrated Medicines
Wilcox Gibbs SingerMannfacturing Company and
1117 Wheeler Jt Wilsons Sewing Machines 1

CfSciirral 2luDrtismcnts

PETER DALTON

Saddle Harness
MAKUFACTURER

92 King Street Honolulu
Bell Telephone No 111

Begs to remind his old Friends and Patrons In Honolulu and the Hawaiian Islands that notwithstanding
the depression of trade and all the annoyances thatthe consumer has to submit to by the Introduction ofCHEAP IMPORTED HARNESS and machine made
worii ne is sun aoie to supply to his enstomers as
heretofore a FIRST CLASS

Hand -- Made Harness
Guaranteed to give Satisfaction at a falrremunerative

price He uses only the Best Materials In

Gold Silver Nickel and Rubber Mountings

And every article Is made by Experienced Workmen
under his personal supervision

In ordering the above Harness the measure of the
horse aboutthe neck and girth should bescnt to insure
entire satisfaction as to fit and durability

C3JIf anvarticle does not please the buyer It shall
be replaced by new goods or tho cash returned

HE IMPORTS DIRECT

Sydney Saddles
Especially made to suit the Islands

Double Plate Spring Bars and every improvement
and all Ssddles nurchascd of him will be restufTed
within six months free of charge He desires to in ¬

form Planters Teamsters and others that

Cart Wagon and Plow Harness
Can be supplied here with better Workmanship and
Material and guarantee to give greater satisfaction
than anything that can be Imparted from the Coast

In ordering toseenre a good fit send size of animal
A FULL LINE OF

Whips Spurs Sponges Chamios Combs

Brushes and every necessary for Stable nse
always on band

--Whithe sells hewlll warrant as representcdand
would sooner lose a sale than misrepresent an article

11141

HAWAIIAN SOAP WORKS

GREY CO
Manufacturer and Dealers In

ALL KINDS OF SOAPS
Leleo King Street Honolaln

Beef Mutton and Goat Tallow wanted Orders lerta
Bolles Cos Qneen StreesTsill meet with promptat
tention J 103 it

VUnWI CO
STEAM AND VACUUM PUMPS

THE TJ2TDERSIGNEI HATE JUST
per Amy TnmerIrom Boston a full as¬

sortment t these celebrated Pomps which are guaran ¬

teed to be cheaper and better than any other style of
pamp imported We call the attention of planters par
OcnlarlytotheTacnamPnmp which is less compll
tatcdand aoreserrf cable xfcaa other pumps

I 3m O BREVIER CO

f i foftfr--- 1 SkJ

20 1886

mmxmx fertte
TUESDAY JULY 20 16SC

HAWAIIAN LEGISLATTJBE
SESSION OF 1S86

FIFTY NINTH DAT

Monday July 12th
The Assembly convened at tho usual

hoar this morning pursuant to adjourn-
ment

¬

from the 10th inst After prayer
ana tne reading of tue minutes Had been
concluded attention was given to the pre-
sentation

¬

of the followinjr Detitions
By Bepresentative Castle from residents

of the district of Wailuku that Govern- -
meat muus najoimng Kuieanas do sola to
owners of tho latter if they desire them
To committee on Public Lands

By Bepresentative Kekoa from resi-
dents

¬

of Puna 1 That the dog tax be
reduced to fifty cents 2 That tho ten-
ants

¬

living on konohiki lands pay an
annual lax of 5 Tabled for considera-
tion

¬

with tax bills
By Bepresentative Kankau from resi-

dents
¬

of Kaanapali 1 That parents
having large families bo paid a bonus of

30 per annum by the Government To
Judiciary Committee 2 That the law re
quiring licenses to be taken out for
stallions bo repealed This last petition
was laid on the table the law in question
having been repealed several years back

Hon J O Dominis from the Enroll
ment Committee reported that His Majes
ty tiuu wgiieu uie iouowm dhis j to
regulate the practice in the escheat of
lands to the Hawaiian Government 2
An Act supplementary to article 26 chap
ter y of the Civil Code relating to the
prevention of smuggling 3 An Act to
authorize the payment of salaries and
other expenses of the Government to the
31st day of August

Bepresentative Aholo from tho Finance
Committee presented in the Hawaiian
language only a majority report of that
committee on the resolution that the
Finance Committee bo instructed to ex-
amine

¬

into tho payment of money to the
Japanese Inspector during the present
period without authority and to make a
report thereon without delay The re-
port

¬

stated that tho committee on inqui
ry had obtained the information that the
Inspector has been paid a salary for the
last two years that he was paid 750 for
April May and June last that the draft
on the Minister of Finance was dated the
30th of June and the money paid on the
2nd of July and that the draft was issued
by the former Minister of Interior Chas
T Gulick They are of the opinion that
the money was paid under the last Airoro--
priation Bill of last session but they find
nothing in that act regarding the pay of
a Japanese Inspector therefore thev con
sider the money was paid without author-
ity

¬

of law
Bepresentative Dickey from the same

committee presented the following mi-
nority

¬

report
Your committee finds that the sum of

two thousand six hundred dollars has been
paid out by the Minister of Finance upon
drafts of the Minister of the Interior
since the 31st day of March last under
the head of Encouragement of Japanese
Immigration Of this seven hundred
and fifty dollars were paid to the Japanese
Inspector and the balance to the other
employees of the Immigration Bureau
without authority of law and directly
contrary to the article 15 of the Consti
tution and to the Appropriation Bill
of the last session of the Legisla-
ture

¬

Two hundred and fifty dollars
of the money paid to said Japanese
Inspector was on July 2 1886 after the
presentilinistry had taken its portfolios
The Minister of Finance therefore mis-
informed

¬

this Assembly when he stated
that the payment had been made during
theincumbency of his predecessor The
obligation was incurred by the late Min-
ister

¬

of the Interior but the money was
paid by the late Minister of Finance and
after ail authority given to pay out
money even in exceptional cases under
the last Appropriation Bill had ceased to
exist This was not such an exceptional
case but if it had been it wouldhave been
unallowable as the date fixed in said Ap
propriation Bill after which nothing
could be paid was June 30 1886 Your
committee recommend that the difference
between the amounts unlawfully paid
tuese employees and tne amounts to
which they may actually become entitled
by virtue of the Appropriation Bill of this
session shall be refunded by them or de¬

ducted from the next payment made
them and that such a penalty be attached
to the payment of money contrary to the
provisions of the Appropriation Bill as
may deter future officers from transgress- -

Both reports were received and laid on
the table for the present

Under suspension of the rules Bep
Castle read for the first time a bill rela-
tive

¬

to returns of officers on court pro
cesses To second reading

Bepresentative Kalna from the com-
mittee on Public Lands presented a re
port on the petition of one Hainapau a
resident of Kalihi who claims the sum of

2500 land damages by the opening of
the Kamehameha Boad Upon careful
consideration of the case the committee
recommend that the sum of 500 be inser-
ted

¬

in the Appropriation Bill for the pur-
pose of payment to petitioner in full of
his claim Approved

Bepresentative Castle read for the first
time 3 bill to amend chapter 28 Session
Laws of 1882 relative to the acknowledg-
ments to instruments To second reading

Bepresentative Castle offered the follow-
ing resolution

Wheeeas There is a bill or bills before
the Legislative Assembly pending for the

i WHOLE No U23
licensing of opium etc and there exists a
strong public opinion on tho question both
for ana against the license and it is im-
portant

¬

that this Assembly bo furnished
with full information on tho matter in all
respects therefore

HeioUed That a committeo of fivo mem ¬

bers be appointed for tho purpose of col-
lecting and laying before this Assembly
such information as may be obtainablo
relative to the matter of licensing culti ¬

vating and use of opium and that such
committee be instructed to meet publicly
and invito all persons interested to appear
and make known any facts in their posses-
sion relative to tho subject and that such
committee report as fully as possiblo within
two weeks hereafter

Tho Minister of Foreign Affairs said ho
could see very littlo objection to tho reso-
lution

¬

oxcept that it would bo entirely
abortive There wore no persons in this
country interested in tho cultivation of
poppy and unless persons engaged in
smuggling opium intothe country appeared
before tho committee he did not see who
was to givo information He did not think
that those engaged in smuggling opium
were likely to attend and givo information
to this committee There was nothing
whatever in the law which prevented tho
cultivation of tho poppy therefore he did
not see what advantage was to bo gained
from persons saying whether they thought
the cultivation of opium would bo proper
or otherwise Tho question narrowed it-

self
¬

down to whether it was better to li-

cense
¬

opium or not whether tho law pro¬

hibiting the importation of opium should
be repealed ancf licenses be granted Ho
personally was decidedly in favor of licens-
ing

¬

opium It would add considerably to
the revenue and in his opinion would Jiofc
increase the consumption ono bit

Bepresentative Thurston said they had
heard the Minister of Foreign Affairs
make his maiden speech and it was very
disappointing Being tho editor of a
newspaper they naturally expected him to
have given a straightforward argument
but instead he has treated them to a mis-
erable

¬

quibble It was no use to appoint
a committee of enquiry according to the
Minister because they could not get per-
sons

¬

engaged in smuggling opium to ap-
pear

¬

That was simply trifling with tho
meaning of the Englisn word interested
The Appropriation Bill sometimes held to
be tho most important subject before tho
Legislature did not affect tho life of tho
nation as did the opium business This
resolution was intended to provide a
means to get information on the question
from persons who could give it This was
not tne time to discuss the opium ques-
tion

¬

but it teas the time for all porsons to
say whether they believed in licensing it
or not This was the time to look at tho
question fairly and squarely from every
point of view The Minister of Foreign
Affairs had come into the Assembly to
treat this question in the same way that he
did in the newspaper of wmen ne was ed-
itor

¬

worshipping the very dirt that Glaus
Spreckels walked on If the Minister be-
lieved

¬

in licensing opium let him bring in
his arguments and let him not go on in-
sinuating

¬

that other people were dishonest
because they disagreed with him Tho
resolution being intended for the purpose
of gaining information it seemed to aim
that this was not the time for quibbling
such as the Minister of Foreign Affairs
had indulged in

Bepresentative Brown considered that
tho presentation of the resolution was pro
mature there was no opium bill up for
consideration at present Moved that the
resolution be tabled for consideration
with bills on the subject

The Minister of the Interior considered
that the resolution was a good ono Ho
then digressed and took the part of the
Minister of Foreign Affairs who had a
few minutes before received attention at
the hands of Eep Thurston

Bepresentative Thurston stated that
tho time mentioned in the resolution was
not intended as a means of delay but as a
limit to mark the furtherest extreme Tho
information might be obtained in one
week The Minister of Foreign Affairs
in his remarks had shown his

with the importance of the
subject from a moral and sanitary point
The words show that when opium was
licensed it spread rapidly among the na-
tives

¬

whereas to day its ose was almost
entirely confined to Chinese and to such
natives and foreigners as acquired its use
when it was licensed

On motion the resolution was tabled
Bepresentative Aholo offered a resolu-

tion
¬

that an item of 2500 be inserted in
the Appropriation bill for improving tho
roads in Lahaina Maui To tho special
Committee on Eoads and Bridges

The Minister of Interior from tho
Printing Committee reported the bills 1

organize the military forces of the King-
dom

¬

and 2 relating to acknowledgments
to labor contracts as ready for distribu-
tion

¬

Bepresentative Thurston gave notice
that on Tuesday the 13th inst he would
ask the Minister of the Interior a question
relating to the proposed sale of a lease
of Government land in the district of
Hilo Hawaii

At 12 oclock the House adjourned until
130 pm

AFTEBXOON

The usual weary wait of about-- fifteen
minutes after the hour set for

was indulged in by members who
arrived on time at 150 oclock yjt being
L45 before the gavel fell announcing a
quorum

Bepresentative Kaunamano gave notice
of a meeting of the Special Committeo
having in charge matters relating to roads
and bridges ana moved that resolutions or
petitions lying on the table be forwarded
to the chairman of said committee Car ¬

ried
Representative Aholo gave notice of in--

m
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tention to introduce bills 1 to amend tho
Auditor General Act 2 to provide a per ¬

manent settlement on D Xapela
Representative Kaunamanoread for the

first time a bill to amend sections 14 15
17 17 and 22 o an Act to repeal chapter
10 of the Civil Code to regulate the Bn
reau of Public lustration Bead a second
time by title and ordered to print

On motion the Order of the Day was
carried and the Assembly resolved into
Committee of the Whole Hon A S
Cleghorn in the chair for the Appropri
tion Bill the follovsing items being passed
as printed -

Bridge and Gradiag Pcackbowl
strat- - - tjocoro
Representative Brown stated that he

noticed that Chinese entirely had been
employed on the above works He desired
to Know if the wort had been contracted
for or net

The Auditor General stated that the
Chinese received a monthly salary of 22
per roan

The item passed as above
ErWce and Grading Kinaa

Street 3000 GO

Bepresentative Thurston considered the
amount asked for as extravagant He con-
sidered

¬

that there were older streets in
the city that stood more in need of re-
pairs

¬

The Minister of Interior agreed that
the price paid for labor was too high He
had ordered work on that street stopped
The amount however was included in the
indebtedness- - He could not say that
there was any legal authority for the
work performed but he personally would
be careful during his tenure of office to
see that only work authorized was under-
taken

¬

Bepresentative Kaulukou said that the
work had been ordered by the late Minis-
ter

¬

of Interior Gulick and that Mr J
H Paty had advanced the money for pay-
ment- Although he did not approve of
the conduct of the Minister yet he
thought that Mr Paty should not be made
to lose

The item passed as presented The
next two items bridge Waialua Kauai

i55L7S bridge Waimea Jvauai 2
12321 balances due estate of Jas Hay
selden on contract Ordered to be re-
ferred

¬

to a special committee
The next item passed viz

SBttdryEenu T060 6S

and the succeeding one Salary janitor
Aliiolani Hale and Kapauiwa was struck
out on the ground that special guards
had been supplied for the buildings men-
tioned

¬

The item --Pay of messengers was
changed to read as here presented and
passed viz
Pay of Messenger Interior Dpt 10 00
Incidental Interior OSee 5UX CO

Incidental Governor Ofice wOO CO
Government Printing SJXO 0
Boob and Stationery for Beis--

tra of Conveyances SCO CO
Aid to Queen Hopiul I2CO CO
Expense tiling certificates of Boundaries 3J0
Expenses election Eepresentatives incln- -

dinz clerk a Puna 1000 CO

On motion of Bepresentative Thurston
an item Encouragement of Bamie Culture
000 was added and referred to a select 10
committee and an item or Expenses of
Mausoleum 300 was referred to the
Mousoleum Committee

Parcaaie of Land at Kalawao 3foki3i53X 00

Bepresentative Paehoele moved to in-
sert

¬

an item of 6000 for the purpose of
digging artesian wells on the island of
Molokai Lost

Salary Janitor Aliioiaai EIe ljX u
Prtkae of intere u ef3Irs A Swan 5E00 CO

At Lia on motion the committee rose
and reconvened in Assembly and Hon A
S Cleghorn reported back the progress
made

Bepresentative Kanlukou moved that
the report be adopted

Bepresentative Castle moved that the
report be laid on the fable He consider-
ed

¬

that the action of the Assembly in pass
ing the item of 5000 in aid of Mrs An
tionette Swan was to say the least very
extraordinary being in opposition to the
proposed programme of economy He
drew attention to the fact that the mem-
bers

¬

of the Ministry had refrained from
Toting especially when they were pledged
to economy- - It looked to him as though
the programme of voting had been ar-
ranged

¬

beforehand
Bepresentative Dole seconded the mo-

tion
¬

to lay on the table also had observed
that two of the Ministers had not voted
He believed those who had voted in favor
of the item had done so either by mis-
take

¬

or in full intention of footing an un-
warranted

¬

expense on the country The
Ministers undoubtedly understood the sit-
uation

¬

but did not have the moral courage
or honesty to oppose or vote for the item

The Minister of the Interior said he was
sorry to hear the remarks of Bep Dole
He the speaker did not know that the
item aid in Mrs Swan was to be intro
doced If there had been a motion to refer
to a committee he would have voted for
it bat no such motion being made and
jus mmujxmg in aouoc as to tne status
of the claim he had refrained from voting
Moreover the action in the committee was
not finaL

Bepresentative Dole considered the ex-
planation

¬

made sufficient to cause him to
change his mind with regard to the ac-
tion

¬

of the Ministers
On motion the report of the committee

was approved
The President then appointed the fol-

lowing
¬

members on special committees
viz

Encouragement of Bamie culture
Beps Thurston Bishop Cleghorn Aholo
and the Minister of the Interior Com
mittee on balances due estate of J-- G
Hayselden for Waialua and Waimea
bridges Beps Keau Bichardson Kacai
Dole and the Minister of the Interior

At 515 the Assembly adjourned to ID
oclock the next morning

SIXTIETH SIX
TUTSBLZ July IX

Tha Assembly convened at the hoar set 10 a m
Prayer fay the Chaplain and reading of annates
of poevioas meeting by the secretary and interpre ¬

ter
Bepresenraiiye Brown front the Judiciary Com

iaittee presented report on a petition of H Knna
kan praying for a royal patent to Issue to hfra
Saz a piece of land ic Kanaftr Maci saying that
they axe of opinion that the Miniate of Interior
ahocld issce tfca patent Adopted Bs also pre¬

sented from the same committee ilia following
report oa Foresty bill

To the Hex J S Wtxxzs Prasisnt of tha
Xegislatfre Assembly Sm TcaJcdlemyCom- -
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mittee to whom was referred the bill to create a
Bureau of Forestry and provide for its manage ¬

ment beg leaTe to report that they hare had the
same tinder consideration and recomraexid that
the bill be laid on the table for the reason that no
preparation or information concerning the pro ¬

posed barern has been made and that if said bill
pass the same wocld be inoperative and not acted
on before the session or the next Legislature and
that in th meantime the Minister of the Intarior
can collect facts and information and be in a
condition to present a proper or more feasible
plan and estimate of expenses for equipping and
running the proposed bureau at the next session
of the Legislature another reason for laying same
on the table is that the outlay will undoubtedly be
large and at the present state of finances of the
kingdom retrenchment in all branches and
bureaus of the Government should when practica ¬

ble be the order of the day Committee John
Lota Kaulukou Jos H S Martin Cecil Brown J
K haunatnano The report was adopted

Bepresentative Brown also presented a report
from the same committee on a petition from the
district of fiana praying that two polling places
be allowed in that district one in Uana and the
other at Kipahula The committee report that
under the existing law the Minister of the Interior
has the power to order the election to be held as
prayed for and npon representation or petition to
him before the election he would undoubtedly
craat the prayer of the petition Therefore they
recommend that the petition be laid on the table
Adopted

The Minister of the Interior presented a report
from the Cabinet Belief Committee appointed in
connection with the distress caused by the great
fire of April last The statement showed that in
all 131S persons were relieved the committee ex
pending S3309 out of the 10000 authorized by
the Privy Council This was an average of 310
for each person Following is a statement of the
work done contained in the report

Estimated number Chinese relieved with food
of and on at Immigration Depot 600

Estimated number IlawaUins relieved with

Total number clothed 910
assisted vita lumber 21K

u pjjsjjjej 25
tools 5- medI attendance 5

Temporary relief only was commanded and that
had been given to the extent required A tabulated
account bad been prepared all the accounts had
been prepared all the accounts were closed and
some of the creditors of the committee were press-
ing

¬

for pay The Government was not obliged to
present a report until the next session in 1SSS but
as the work was all completed they had thought it
better to do so this session and he would move at
the proper time to hare an item for the required
amount inserted in the Appropriation Bill

Bepresentative Kannnmano said that as Chair-
man

¬

of the special committee on roads and
bridges he had called a meeting for 9 oclock this
mnmincr hrrfr Tint nrtn nf ihA momtvapc attamTuI
He begged leave to return a number of resolutions
and peanous wnich were to have been considered
by the committee He would now give another
notice that there would be a meeting of the same
committee directly after the House adjourned in
the afternoon

Bepresentative Kaulukou gave notice of inten-
tion

¬

to introduce a bill to provide for the appoint-
ment

¬
of five Judges for the Supreme Court

Bepresentative Kalua read for the first time a
bill to relieve Chas B Wilson Superintendent of
the Water Works Bead a second time bv its
title

Bepresentative Kaulukou said from what had
come to his knowledge relief ought to be granted
Mr Wilson He moved the bill be referred to a
select committee with Bep Dole as Chairman

The Attorney General amended by moving that
the bill be referred to the Judiciary Committee
Carried

Bepresentative Dole gave notice of a bill to
amend section 4 chapter 45 of the laws of 1S34
relating to homsesteads

Bepresentative Dole in English read a proposed
Umendment to article 15 of the Constitution re¬

lating to the withdrawal of money from the
Treasury without the consent of the Legislative
Assembly Not being translated into Hawaiian
action was deferred

Bepresentative Kannamano presented the fol-
lowing

¬

resolution
Tnat this Assembly returns thanks to the Hon

S G Wilder for his kind invitation to the mem ¬

bers of the Assembly to visit Kalawao Molokai
by the steamship Liktlile and that the Assembly
notify the honorable Noble that they accept his
kind invitation Carried

Bepresentative Brown asked the Minister of
Foreign Affairs if he was prepared to answer the
questions propounded to him respecting the ad-
mission

¬

of Chinese into the country
The Minister in answer read the following In

reply to the question put to me by the honorable
member from Koolauloa tMr Brown I have to
say that all persons of Chinese nationality who
have landed in the Kingdom since May loth lGhave possessed passports regularly issued under
the regulations of 1st September The passports
presented by these people were chiefly issued at
Honolulu only women and chilJren being able to
obtain them at Hongkong or San Francisco Thesa
all bear the visas of the Consuls General at Hong¬

kong and San Francisco and those issued in
Hongkong have also the visa of the San Francisco
Consulate indorsed upon them There can there-
fore

¬

be no doubt as to tne genuineness of these
documents One of the passports was issued by
me under regulations No 4 to Mr Yep Foo a
storekeeper ot this city well known to many per
sons here who after the great fire of April Ia3t
went off to San Francisco on business He ob
tained the usual certificate from the United States
Consul General here to enable him to enter the
States and assumed that this was all that was
necessary On Ids arrival by the ZeaLmdia on
Thursday last application was made to me by per-
sons

¬

of repute to grant him a passport and he
was not allowed to leave the ship until a permit to
land was issued to him by myself The house will
observe that what I have had to state is except as
to dates merely a repetition of what my predeces-
sor

¬

in office said in the concluding paragraphs of
the statement on Chinese immigration wnich he
made to the Assembly on May I7tfa and I can
assure honorable members that the regulation1 of
September last are strictly adhered to and that
great pains are taken to secure reliable evidence
that the persons receiving passports are what they
represent themselves to be

Bepresentative Kalna moved that the statement
be Teceived and laid upon the table There ap-
peared

¬

to be no check to the Chinese coming into
the country A committee ought to be appointed
to investigate this matter With so many rumors
there must be some little truth Motion carried

Bepresentative Eaulnkca gave notice of a bill
to regulate the issuing of licenses to commercial
travelers doing business in thi3 Kingdom

Bepresentative Castle offered the following reso-
lution That a select committee be appointed
for the purpose of investigating the expenditures
of the Board of Health together with all other ex¬

penditures for the public health j the methods of
said B Tird in procuring supplies and all other
matters under thrr control and direction of said
Board of Health arm that such committee report
in writing within two weeks from date

Bepresentative Kaslukoa thought the resolution
a good one bat the introduction was rather latem
the day therefore he would move the order of the
day

Bepresentative Kalua moved that the resolution
be adopted

The President was about to pu the motion on
the Order of the Day when Bep Dickey stated
tht that motion had not been seconded

Bepresentative Castle supported Bep Dickey
and stated that he had listened attentively and
was sure that no second had been offered to the
motion

The Attorney General now rose and stated that
he had seconded the motion Sarpruej

Bepresentative Castle again stated that it must
have been in a low tone of voice He had listened
and bad heard nothing of the kind

Hon A S Cleghorn cut off the argument by
moTingatBb05adjonrnmenttmtill50pm Car-
ried

¬

JLTZZSSOOS SZSSiOS
The Assembly obtained a quornm and convened

lor cosiness as it3 p in

and following were considered
Second reading of st bill to amend section 1

chapter 4 Laws of 1826 relating to drunkenness
The Special committee having charge of ihU bill
not having yet reported consideration was on
motion deferred

On motion the consideration of the bill relating
to tailors licenses the next in order was laid on
the table for tha present

BepresentatiTe Bichardsoa stated that tha bill
relating to fees tor marriage licenses should be
read it having bean made the special order of the
day

Tha President said Ut Secretary Pierce had
stated tbat that bQl was not yet engrossed

repraattUianTe aicaxjason cousraaictea tnat

J3J A
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Mg

statement he having presented the bill fully en-
grossed

¬

He considered thnt it might be as well
to wait the pleasure of the Secretary

The Secretary stated that no such bill had been
sent back to him engrossed

A little further talk went on when it was finally
assertained by tho confessiou of the Chairman of
the Enrollment Committee that the missing bill
had been taken by him over to His Majesty for
signature under the supposition that the bill had
passed theAssemby thethird time Laughter

Second reading of bill to amend an Act en¬

titled An Act regulating tho practice of law in
the police and District Courts appoved on tho
5th day of August 1S78

tter the addition of a few amendments the bill
was passed and ordered to third reading on tho
15th inst

Second reading of a bill to provide for anoSicial
stenographic reporter for the Courts of the King ¬

dom After reading the bill was on motion in-
definitely

¬

postponed
place himself in position for re consideration

the Attorney General changed his vote and then
made the motion In support thereof he said that
he was convinced that this Assembly by its vote had
not acted np to it3 usual standard of intelligence
Nothing was of greater importance for the preser-
vation

¬

of life and property than tha preservation
of correct evidence The only sure way of pre-
serving

¬

evidence was to have a verbatim report of
it as it falls from the lips of the witnesses The
abstract of evidenco as taken by n stenographic
reporter is of absolute value to every resident in
this countrv

Bepresuitative Dickey said it i3 true that a
stenographic reporter is a good thing so i3 a sew ¬

ing machine He liKed the idea of a reporter but
this country was not in a rush for one

On vote being taken the motion to reconsider
was lost by a vote of 1G to 12 a division amongst
the Ministers being noticsable on the subject

Third reading of a bill to amend section 47 of
an Act entitled An Act to repeal chapter 10 of
the Civil Code approved January 10 1863 re-
lating

¬

to marriage licenses The bill passed as
follows

Ax act to amend Section 47 of an Act entitled
An Act to repeal Chapter 10 of the Civil Code

approved on the 10th day of January 1S65
Section 1 That Section 47 of the Act entitled

Act to repeal chapter 10 of the Civil Code
approved on the 10th day of January 1S63 ba and
the same is hereby amended by striking out the
words twenty five cents and inserting in their
place the words one dollar so that the said
section shall read as follows

Section 47 It shall be the duty of tha Minister
of the Interior upon the nomination of the Board
of Education to appoint a suitable number of
agents in tha several districts of tho Kingdom
whose duty it shall be to grant marriage licenses
agreebly with the laws which agents shall be en-
titled

¬

to the fee of one dollar for each license to
be paid by the party applying therefor Any such
agent who shall charge more than that amount
for any such license or who shall receive a bribe
for the same shall be liable to a fine not exceed
ing htty dollars npon conviction before any Police
or District Justice

Section 2 This Act shall become law from the
date of its approval

The reading of a bill relating to the keeping of
the accounts of the Government in English and
Hawaii was passed over although next in order
and instead the bill to assist in the regulation
and management of prisoners who have been im-
prisoned

¬

was read a second time and on mo-
tion

¬

referred to the Judiciary Committee
The Secretary being absent Bep Castle made a

motion that the sergeant-at-arm- s be instructed to
hunt him np

Before action could be taken on this motion a
motion to adjourn was made and carried and the
Assembly at 415 adjourned until 10 a m next
day J

srsxT nnsT day
Wxdxesdit July 14th

Pursuant to adjournment the Assembly con-
vened

¬

at a few minutes past ten oclock prayer
having been previously offered by Chaplain Wai
amau Boll call and reading ot minutes having
been finished attention was given to tha following
reply presented by the Minister of the Interior in
answer to a question regarding tha lease of lands
at Hilo Hawaii asked by Bep Thurston the pre-
vious

¬

day the answer being as follows
I have the honor to submit the following reply

t6 the inquiry of Hon L A Thurston The lands
of Opea Peleau Awapnhi etc in the Hilo dis-
trict

¬

Hawaii were leased in October 1883 to J
Coeper for twenty years at 310 per annum Sea
Government lease No 332 Mr Coeper being in
arrears in the sum of 2320 July 15 18S5 the
matter was placed in the hands of the Attorney
General early in September for collection my
predecessor in tho department Mr Gulick

June 6 1S3C the Attorney General informs the
Minister of the Interior that he is advised there is
no property out of which the amount can be ob¬

tained on execution and advises that he take im
mediate actual possession of the premises and
dispose of them in such a manner as may seam to
you for the best interests of the Government

June 11 ISSij Mr Dole as attorney for T H
Davies k Co having learned that a request had
been made for the cancellation of Ieise No 332
protests on the ground that said lease bad baen
assigned as collateral fo G W Macfarlaue Co
with a certain mortgage now held and owned
T H Davies Co that they were not aware of
the fact that the rent had not been paid but they
wond be responsible for the rent No permission
to assign the lease as required by law having been
either granted or applied for Mr Doles commun-
ication

¬

was referred to tha Attorney GeneraL
June 14 1886 the Attorney Gfeneral replied

advising the Minister to offer a lease of the pro
perty lor aaie at puouc auction in accordance
with law and give the clients of Mr Dole an op¬

portunity to protect their interests
The Minister of the Interior Mr Gulick then

ordered that the lease be offered at auction on
Thursday July 22 I3SG for the same term of tha
original lease 20 years and that the upset price
be 310 per annum

Bepresentative Brown stated that ha had soma
considerable knowledge of this matter and from
what he knew ha of the opinion that the for-
mer

¬

Attorney General Neumann and Minister
of Interior Gulick had acted in an arbitrary
manner Moved that the answer of the Minister
be tabled Carried

Bepresentative Castle gave notice that ha would
propound the following questions to the Minister
of Interior viz 1 How many return passports
have been issued to Chinese since September 1
1S35 2 How many Chinese have laf t the Islands
since September 1 1885 3 How many Chinese
bate arrived in this Kingdom sinca September I
1S857 4 What fee is charged for issuing such
passports 5 Is such fee tamed into the Treas-
ury

¬
as a Government realization

Bepresentative Kannamano offered a joint reso ¬
lution to provide the 03ual douceur of l0000 for
the Board of Genealogy The resolution reads
that such sums as from time to time may be re¬
quired not to exceed 10000

Bepresentative Brown moved that the resolu ¬

tion be laid on the table to be considered with the
Appropriation Bill but this motion was lo3t 10 to
17 the Ministers voting against

On motion and under suspension of the rnlea
the bill was read a second time and a motion mads
that it be passed to be engrossed

Bepresentative Castle said tbat he considered
that the House would be doing a creditable actionbypassing over this resolution antil something
had been heard from the Board The amonntalready paid over to this Board was 20000 for
which there was practically no return He mnved

resolution be referred to the Committee on
Education with instructions that said Committeereport inside of a week

Bepresentative Dole seconded the motion to re-
fer- He considered that the manner of bringing
in this resolution at the last moment and thelack of any report from the Board of iu doing3
had taken all together become a public scandaLThe report presented bv thf It arrl turn Kra ann
had been preserved by him and was regarded as atraJ- - iioujnofcontamthegenealogyof a single Hawaiian chief bat did bad soma placurized statements on the 57y of the islandsJow what had genealogy to do with geology Ha
referred to an incident which hwT h nroi

j umij even to me hMtonr Ut4fhfxf m RnnAn
Onmotion the Order of the Dty as taken np j when found sayini that during a visit to Kan

the bills j-
- uoxu an experiment in auuugauaittsbones of chief Three skeletons hail fi i-

-

covered the bones were wrapped np in threebundles A white pig was obtained blessed fcc
and allowed to make progress toward the bandiesof bones and the first one smelt of by the animal
Ja3 regarded without cavil aa the bones of achief Laoghterj He related another incidentthat the bones of supposed chiafs ia the Matuo
lenm at Kalawalo were washed away daring- - aheavy freshet Tha keeper of the place wu ingreat tribulation and bad been ever since obtain ¬

ing a fresh supply of bones tor the purpose of re
stpefang the place fXaogbter TM amonnt of
flOJOO granted every two year was a great waste

I iuc wiu asrer anyioing to snow lor it not area
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fireworks to please tho children with tho money
sinks right out of sight

Tha Minister of tho Interior Gibson Beplied
to tha remarks of Bep Dole and also said that
tho savior of mankind had said that man could
not live by bread alone something was needed
for the spiritunl existence Ha understood that a
report was prepared and it was probably now in
tho printers hands Had been nssured that there
is a report and that would be ono reason why bo
should deprecate hasty action He was farther
informed that n gentleman of scientific attain ¬

ments acquainted with tho country and tho lan
guago would take hold of tho- - work nnd would
prosecute it in a more scientific manner

Bopresentstiro Castlo interrupting desired tho
Minister to givo tho name of tho gentleman

Tha Minister of the Interior continuing did
not consider it proper to mention tha name at
present thought it would bo very indiscreet so
to do Ho hoped that there would be no hasty
action in the matter and thought that it would be
better to defer discussion antil tho Beport of the
Board was before tha House

After a lengthy debate the motion to refer tho
resolution to the committeo on Education was lost
by the following vote

luts jaa ministers i nuae rxapena xiny
selden Lilikaloni Baker Kanlia Kaulukou Pa
hia Kannamano Nahale Nahinu Kekoa Abolo
Kaukau Kauai Palohau 20

Airs Dominis Cleghorn Koihelani Martin S
Parker Keiu Kaahi Amora C Brown Wight
Kauhane Kalua Castle Dickey Koai Paehaole
Dole 17

Absent Bishop J P Parker Wilder Isenberg
DowsettBhodesBush Smith Judd Widemann
Macfarlaue Bichardson Thurston

The ayes and noes were then taken on the mo-
tion

¬
to engross resulting in another victory for

tha great majority

pena Hayselden Keau Lilikalani Baker Brown
Kanlia Kaulukou Pahia Kannamano Nahale
Nahinu Kekoa Aholo Kaukau Kauai Palohau

23
Noes Kauhi Amara Kannamano Wight Kau ¬

hane Kalua Castle Kaai Dickey Paehaole Dole

Additions to the absentees were mado by
Hons Dominis Cleghorn Martin and Parker re-
tiring

¬

quickly bvfore tha call
At this hoar 1223 adjournment was had until

2 pm
ATTEHMXIN-- SES3I0S

The Assembly reconvened promDtly at 2 oclock
and immediately thereafter Bep Xholo from the
Finance Committee presented tha following re¬

port signed by all the members viz
Your committee in accordance with the in

sturctions of tha Assembly have examined care-
fully

¬

into tha matter of the item of road tax un-
expended

¬

We find that tha amounts reappropri
ated under this head by the Legislature of 18S2
and lSl and the amount now proposed by the
Appropriation Bill are all incorrect

iour committee therefore ascertained first the
correct amount unexpended in each district on
March 31 1SS2 by a careful examination of the
books of the Finance and Interior Departments
To these amounts are added the receipts iu each
district during the four yeara ending March 31
1856 From the amounts thus obtained wo da
ducted tha amount expended in each district dur-
ing

¬

said four years and the balances thus ob
tained are the amounts which should be now re
appropriated

Your committee present herewith a statement
showing the above calculations in detail and re-
commend

¬

that the balances of road tax uuex
penned in each district as shown therein ba ap-
propriated

¬

separately in order that no confusion
may ariso hereafter on this subject If the
amount 13 appropriated in a lump sum tha Min
ister of Finance has no means of knowing when
any district overdraws as ha has only an account
with the whole appropriation but if it is appro-
priated

¬
by districts he can sea at a glance if any

attempt to overdraw is made
The total amount of road tax unexpendedin the

districts where collected as per stid statement is
829217 instead of 6737U7 a difference of
15115
Tho above report supports the statement made

originally by Bep Dickey On motion the report
was approved

The Attorney Genaral gave notice of intention
to introduce a bill relating to the punishment of
tha counterfeiting of revenue or postage stamps of
tha Kingdom

On motion tha Order of the Day was carried
bring np tha Appropriation Bill for consideration

The Assembly resolved into Committee or tho
Whole Hon A S Cleghorn in th8 Chair and items
under the head of Miscellaneous items were
considered

The first item presented Support of Prisoners
3000 caused discussion
Bepresentative Brown understood this item to

be for the food and clothing of prisoners but out
of last years appropriation 52343789 was paid for
salaries of officers which did not include the sal-
ary

¬

of Jailor Oahu Prison 33075 for capturing
escaped prisoners 3D3it for hay and gram 5
32701 for incidentals He did not think these
items should be included in the appropriation bat
should bo made separate Application had been
made to the Privy Council for 20000 to carry on
fcuo uuu auu tuia 1 do luuiuueu iu iub muexuiuiy
bill fie thought that the present Minister of tbe
Interior should ask for separate appropriations
for jailors turnkeys and incidentals He believed
tbat all the supplies for the prison were out under
contract Therefore if the Minister of the Interior
examines those contracts he will be able to give
the exact sum to be inserted in tbe Appropriation
Bill He moved that the item ba referred to tbe
Minister of Interior for presentation in detail

Bepresentative Kaulukou moved that the item
pass as in the bill- -

Bepresentative Kannamano moved that the item
be referred to a select committee the Minister of
Interior to ba one of tha committee Carried

Bepresentative Kalua moved the insertion of a
new item which passed as follows
Rojil damages to Kalnapin 7X CO

Bepresentative Kaulukou inoved that an item
Funeral expenses Queen Dowager Emma 0000

be inserted in tbe bill Ha would call on ths Min-
ister

¬

of Interior to explain the necessity
The Minister of Interior said he could not sneak

authoritatively in the matter but would refer m
Hon J S Walker who was chairman of the cora
mittee ot the nvy Council who had charge of tho
disbursements on tbe occasion

Bepresentative Castla supposed tbat the item
should pas3 bat as tboro whs a lack of informa-
tion

¬

he moved reference to 11 special committee
Bepresentative Hayseldsn stated that ha was a

member of the Privy Council Committee having
charge of tha disbursements 0000 bad been ap-
propriated

¬

by the Council imd nearly nil of that
amonnt had been spent

Hon J H Walker stated that somothing over
14000 bad been appropriated by llio Privy Coun-

cil
¬

for various items Of this 6000 had been
apportioned toward tho expenses of Qaoen Em-
mas

¬

funeral 599378 of that bad been expended
and tbe vouchers were In the Treasury There
shoald be some deinito understanding with ro
gard xo tha paymont of Privy Council orders from
tbeTrtKwnry he was not very clear regarding tho
propneity of payment hinielf 2000 was paid
to the Inter Island H S Co for tne services ren¬

dered in searching for the schooner Ka Hoi
70 lLi had been paid to tha Qoeens Hospital

that amount having been accidentally omitted
from the Appropriation Bill although provided
for by a joint reaolatiou of tba Anisiably

Representative Aholo moved to insert as follows
Fnneral expenses of tha late Queen Emma
ifmio He uHid the Privy Council bad voted

to pay certain of tbe expense bat thete ure
others not yet paid The fonerals of Kameha
meba V and Lunalilo cpst over 11000 each
therefore it ia evident that tbe funeral of Queen
Emma cost more than 5000 The Queen had the
affection of tha nsoolo from ona end of tha
Kingdom to tha other alto abroad It ia true
she had a largo estate but that was as nothing in
this matter

Bepresentative Brown said the items 760893
and 596573 would make tbe funeral expenses of
the jueen amount to 1B7473 As tha uoveni
ment had already paid 590573 ths amount of

760335 is for outstanding account Whether
they were in the hands of tha Government or tha
executors ba did not know He moved to refer
tbe item to tha Finance Committee
Representative Dole was opposed to tha matter of

sentiment If Queen Emma wa living the As
sembly might do something for her but what it
does now will do her no good Ha thought the

700395 would benefit Mr Cartwnght and other
mora than it would anyone else Ha thought tbat
tho Haass had better leave thw matter alone and
letMrCartwright the agent of the estate settle
the bills

Keprentarire Dickey said that Queen Emma
who wu beloved and wboa memory is revwed by
tbe people of thU land never intended that
her funeral expanses should ba a matter for a
fctnre legislature to squabble aretf and sha took
especial pain3 to avert such a proceeding He bad
gone up daring the jdiscuMion to tha Supreme

t--

f fVnf Anil nffltntnnil ttawlll Tt hbiIj ImCTwwua imam wMui troua unuuj auu
thoro is no doubt about it It says T do direct
and my will is that all all my just debts and
funeral expenses shall ba paid by my said execu-
tor

¬

03 soon after ray decease as shall be found
conveniennt This House should lespect her
wishes Whatever they did her name will ever
remain in tho hearts of her people In caso the
Housa votes this item tho residuary legatee un ¬

der tho will is the one who will be benefitted and
not Queen Emma or her memory The Council
had seen fit io allow 0000 and to indemnify them
for that expenditure was ho thought enough

Hon J b Martin said that tho statements made
showed that there had been two amounts expend
ed ono by tho Privy Council the other by the
trustees of the estate He considered the matter
a proper one for n committee to investigate if
the committee found that tha amounts had been
expended properly then they would so reportif
foolishly the Assembly need not bear tho burden
He thought it advisable to waste no more time 0
talk

Tho item was finally referred totho Finance
Committee

Tha following items were now passed a3 here
printed
Maintenance of Insane Aytam 20000 00
Repairs Insane Asylum 3000 00
Honolulu Fire Department 25000 a
Quarantine of diseased animals 5000 00
Diamond Head Signal Station 1900 4
Illuminating clock at Lneas

shop JS800
The item of compiled laws in Hawaiian

2500 was struck out with Intention to consider
the subject later on

Bepresentttive Kannamano ino7ed to insert
a new item Encouragement for tha cultivation
of cinchona in district of Hamakua 3000 On
motion the item was referred to the committee on
Public Lands

Representative Kaulukou now moved to insert- -

Subsidy Oceania SS Co S000 and Jlep
Kekoa moved to insert subsidy to Inter Island
steamer running between certain ports 5CQ
Delay was had on both of tha aforesaid itemsitlia
Introducers withdrawing them again after pre
sentation

Expense of Lighting Streets 313000
This item was passed with but littlo comment

except that it was ascertained that the coa
tractorgot paid on a certificate from the Marshal
of the Kingdom that the lighting of the street had
been properly performed drawn on tha Attorney
Generals department This item of expenditure
now being placed in tha Department of tha Min¬
ister of the Interior warrants will hereafter bo
drawn on these

The committee on motion rose reported the
work accomplished and asked leave to sit again

Beport was approved and request granted and
at 420 oclock the Assembly adjourned until 10
a m next day

Sixrr SECOXD sat
TmmsDAT Jul 15th

The Assembly convened at tho usual hour
Prayer by the Chaplain reading of minutes by
tha Secretary and Interpreter

Bepresentative Bichardson from the Engross ¬

ing Committee reported and presented engrossed
copies of the bill regulating tha practice of law
in the police nnd district courts also tho joint
resolution for tha relief of the Board of Gen-
ealogy

¬

Bepresentative Bichardson gnve notice of in-
tention

¬

to introduce a bill to amend sections 214
18 19 and 21 of the Civil Code relating to prisons
jails etc and the satisfaction of fines nnd penal
lies

The Attorney General read for the first time n
bill relative to punishment for counterfeiting
revenue and postage stamps of the Kingdom
To second reading in order

Bepresentative Dickey read for the first time a
proposed umendment to article 20 of tha Consti ¬

tution relating to the qualifications of ltepre
sentatives Objection was raised to the form and
the introducer withdrew the bill for amendment

Bepresentative Nahale read for the first time a
bill to amend Class 2 of section 4 of chapter 18
of the Session Laws of 1878 as amended August
1882 relative to the postage on second dasa mat-
ter

¬
newspapers etc Tbe bill introduced pro-

vides
¬

that newspapers published in the Kingdom
shall pay postage when forwarded to island sub-
scribers

¬

Bales suspended bill read second time
by titlo and then referred on motion oUtep
Castle to tbe Committee on Commerce 9Bepresentativo Brown moved tha

of tne vote passed on tha previous after¬

noon passing to engrossment the joint resolution
for relief of the Board of Genealogy In support
the member stated that his reason for tbe motion
was a desire to sea tha report of the work dona by
ma jxjara uuriug me past two years ne desired
to know how the money 1 0000 la3t appropri-
ated

¬

was expended From what he could learn hf
judged that most of the money was wasted in
each for bones supposed to be secreted and
not in ascertaining tho genealogy of Hawaiian
chiefs His mution was made not with tha hope
of killing the bill but merely to place it on the
table until tbe Beport of the Board was presented

Bepresentative Kaulukou considered that it
would be merely a waste of tima to discuss tha
matter tbe result wa3 certain Ha would only
say that those who desired could vote for tha mo-
tion

¬
and others against

Bepresentative Wight said tbat what he might
say would have but little effect on the great ma-
jority

¬

yet he was perfectly in accordance with
the remarks made by Bep Brown that tho matter
ought to be farther considered The hurry in
which this bill wa3 nulled through was not only
unseemly bat was also an courteous He was well
satisfied that there were members in this House who
were ignorant of what they were asked to vote
for If he understood the English language then
he did not understand this joint resolution It
ask3 for relief for tbe Board cf Genealogy From
that be supposed the Board had got into Rome
trouble and had appealed to the House for relief
If the Board had spent tha 10000 appropriated
at tbe last session nnd had taken tha responsi-
bility

¬

of spending 10000 beyond tha sum then
voted by tho Assembly let it get out of the matter
itself If tha members of tha Board are asking
for relief for personal expenses they have been
led into let them bring in their report It may ba
that the Board has done all it can and wishes to

ibe relieved from farther duty Ha for one
would humbly bo and move that their request
ba granted Why this hasty action with regard
to passing tha resolution Is it that tha Marshal
is after members of tbe Board for debts they have
incurred and cannot pay If something of this
nature is threatened ha could now understand tha
rushing through of tbia joint resolution Bat ha
was not charitable enough to take that view of the
matter Tbe whole affair wore a covert look as If
tbe Introducers of this bill did not want to be
known nntil they bad a firm grasp on another

10000 Before the House votes on the measure
tha Board should bring in a fall report to show
tbat the money had been spent in a proper man-
ner

¬

Bepresentative Thurston was also in favor of the
motion by BepBrown Ha wag not going to dis
cum the resolution on its merits becausa he could
mot nor could any member except perhaps Bjp
Kanlakoo because they knew nothing about it
He was not speaking to oppose the resolution ba
caoaewbeu tha acoounbtara shown it may prdve
necessary to paw it for the welfare of tha King ¬

dom let them come forward and show what Ibey
bave done By failing in this they excite sa
picion and show that something is being dona
in tha dark that they do nut want to show It la¬

the principle of tha action that is at stake If the
House votes a specific sum of money for an ob-

ject
¬

and then voted a further am without know
ing bow tha first amount was spent it is laying
down a dangerous principle It is simply pro
claiming to every one that tha Assembly having
charge of the Government money can spend ft aS
it pleases One of the greatest incentives to hon ¬

esty is publicity and tho work of tbe Board
shoald be published

BeprtMeatativs Dole quoted from tha report ott
tha Board sent iu last session and showed that tie
object there stated was to obtain tbe genealogy of
Hawaiian chief-- to collect all unpublished Haw¬
aiian history and tuelai tha subject of the latter
and record all taboo customs of tha old chief
There ia thus a magnifieieat work laid out for tne
Board If the Board is earning in with a report
the member would like to see some of the adV
Vfinca sheets Or have they made no progress aads
dare not report or baa the progrww beea nmd
and they are ashamed to let it ba known His
reasonable to ask lb Botrd whether any worfe
bod been undertaken or laid out Have fhay UB
covered a single Hawaiian chief jet He felttSat
ha could vote to give each member ot t3 EhL

100 for every Hawaiian chief certified to Itfi
reasonable for the House to ask tbat the reple¬
tion ba not paaied until tbe report come In Tfca
Minister of the Interior bad stated yesterday thaj
ho favored delay in tbe Hiattr bat b voted aaalA
tbe bill being referred 1 tiy we iwik8 aitory in the House nit the Unit an thwa astteV ib
oatoidd If tha Iouw voted tha amettaVMt
information it would be ettaraeterfecd sa imKies

unworn ft1jiiWfHtfitMtfc
fttaff a
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steal He eodd xt be aa accessory to reck an in wd to obtain this laiseoatpat of sugar new
Act wills tssst bwe beea erected additional nM- -

Ob motioo the t- - sad aars were tiiQ on ike cbiaerx and labor used taore land placed aa
3o H ttcoasider trith ti foUq oics wcJt d caltivatioa and eoasequently larger crovriuR
Ks The Ministers S Jcdd Kane Harsal- - J crops yt tfcera is a decrease

Ke Ltfitalani Kiber Kwb Saalctoa KspreseatatiTe Kauaaaaaao caoved thai the
Pfeia Kanaamaao Xhata Nhtss Ketas cewsemtesa rise aad recommend the Housa reft
Atato K vatic Kai aad Kaat 3 tka sectioa to the Judiciary Cbcaaiittee Not

Ays ib Aora9THxceraJ iocuais ivoice seooauw
laat Wilder Martin Parfcr Kaahi C Brown
AVaSaahaae Kate Kitharcsoc CasikJDiciej- -

TaerssoB Faehoafe Dei Faiohaa IS t
Ii President cow appoiated as the isesabers of

--he cozaauttee cq ths xtec far szpjrt of prison-
ers- liepsBrowaKxlaaiahaktheiliaisterof
tie inters aad ta Atiaaw wasa

Kenreseatatire offered the f res- - to those cersoaalities he did not come there to be
oiatiea That the iliaisier of the la- - iasalted had coae attend to the easiness of
teriarAr to aecroT or ileaday Jclr 19ih instaat
place before tas Asbly a detailed rrittea
stejent of the eipeaditare oi 1000 drawn
cadertfeeapprepriatioa for the Board of Geae
aieRT the Approariatioa Bill for the last bi
eosta period Gamed

At 1145 the AssscibJr adjoaraed caSH 130 pm
attessoos

Tb AssetaUj- - recocTeaed at WO odocl10 aaa- -
cSss after the Use set

BefceseatatiTe Kasi cwred the Order of the
Bht which betas carried the bill to aaead a
Act rratauac the pcactice of law ia the Police i

aad District Goerts caae up on third readia
Aad was passed as foUows
As Acx to asoead an Act eatitkd Aa Act resa- -

latMe the practice f law in the Pohee aad Dis
triet Cteerts approved oc the 5ih day of

That secSJOBTMCt as aiBended br an Act ectitled
Ax Aet resslatiaj the practsc of law ia the j

Pece aad Dtstrict Courts approved the 5th day
el Asst AJ 15TS be aad the sare is hereby t

nmr nrtiTC so as to read as touows
--Secttoe KK4C No persoe shall be allowed to

pcacuce law ic the ltKe aad DistriA Courts of
the Siasdwei wtthost a lieease provided that aay
jiirsjc et appear so prosecsts or defend his own
caae aadtia of any member of his own farrHy
Alt laws ports of laws lacoasisteat herewith
are hereby repealed The word faaiilv5 ia this
fectiee shall be held to rzeaa a csaas uireats
brothers aad sisters wife asd deseeadants

lie President thea seated that the nest basi
aess ws the third reader of the joint resoiation

provide IftO V1 for the relief of the Board of
Geaeakgr- -

The AMocaey Geaeral thocsht that the coasid
eratMK f that bfll was rather precsatare the
seaialorderof thedavsraLS the cocsideratios ia
Craaitte of She hok of the sabstitate bM ia
Srodeed by a special coeuttee oc -- laterai
lastsaad relanas to the aoteodeieat of Sec
tiass of the law leiatiasto iateraal taxes

Kapw eatabT Beowg raised a poiat of order
that ao tme baviss been set for third reading of f

Gelotcr btll it cocid only be takea from the
foot of the eleadr by a two thirds vote Another
potat w that the tax btU was set far the tfxvtl
order of the day and was taie pfeoriieace

Bfeeestetive Kaalofcnc said that be coesid- -
eced dMJC it was rsfe aad to consider the t
third r wh iy of the GeBeaiogv bSI aaw maec the
hed of aniaiiiard bcsiaessue Anoraey Geaeral eoasMered that the bMl
wae 4ahed ia the coarse it taec pcrsaedao
txBe fcecac set for third readasr--

KepreseataliTe drew the atteatioe of
the to the rating previocsly mice by
has a rarter of hie sebject ia which the
fhii nm rated tha aaaaished besiaess mest
ctTe way to the Order of the Day

Prestdeat YTalker stated that he was com-- i

petted to rale that the coasiderarioe of the bSI ia
aid of the Board of Genealogy was oat of order j

aaiess brocst cp naer saspeasion of tie rates
Bepcesectatrre Kaalakoc immediately moved

that the rates be saspeaded for the purpose of ia
trcdoetioe of the bill on its third readme

The Attoraey General showed that a rale of the
Asseesbiy expressly stated that bEUs sbodd be
reid each ttae os a deferent day except by the
aaamiBOCs coseat of the Assembly

The choir sestaxoed this potat cade by the At¬

torney Geseral and Bepv haalahoc widrew his
nation The Asseesbiy now raeolved iE the Com
aee of the Vfhsfefor the pcrpose of cacsicera
aocof the aew tax bSI Eep KeSxa ia the
chair

Oo booik the bdl was ordered to be cocsidsred
sectioshjr stctiea

BepreBtakive Gstie eaoved that the nrst sec¬

tion bAseaeitely postpjeed The evirrr tax
law was as escetteot oae Ia it the tieCaitiee of
real etrtate was for pre precise aad eoesprehea
feeastre thaa as ksesed us the seraos at
xceseas sadereoasioefatiOB

Seeteseatative TbecstoK jaded that the asottoa
was aot lateaded to iiH the bfti bee merely to pee--
vet the Mssag of a sectsoc vbiefc il passec
wodd eaase a cfeaae ia the title to ia Act to
Kese tee tax laws aad ntysafy Use tax payer

lie eosoaai ac sorae leasts s
eissias iE arrrriac a 1 pcocer casier--

Tnrriiinr the feenHioc of waat 733 taeaa ia
scbirmsioc 1 refatrre to the pjssessioc 04
eiaua to oorsfcip of or risrh to the pessesaset
cC lsd Tyteethec eorered by cater oc not
Other pjiats sere sssde br him vakfe he re
psrieti s eetrieectil to the ecfeot vwrVf g of
shesectaoc Ee fiToreii the Eai saaite postpoee
aest of the secviee

The Attocser Geaeral aw A fcscthr arsaaieni
to show that the increased reTeane iracr taxilicc
was aeceesarTt 1 the ezpecses of the GoTenaaent
had lficrsaseiL He ecdec his rscorks ntker ah
iaft ho WTer cocyfainias at the tick cf order

--5 tit great coise prerslec Its ccccsctcf
the cexabers recdadxns hiarof the pnxeedfass at
a nijser minsteel shew

EepreeeatitrTe EfrKt r referring to ens of the
ahdrrisecs e the secaee said teat the String

jjf frafc trees ad other trees wocii hare the effect
af scoc3sss Havnfy ia i rtfrgand rayirg
thee

Hce AS Cfeirhora sascorted the aastajcto ia--
estely postpoce the sectaoc He heEeTed in

hiiTat ail tax tkvs as sigbi as posihle This
est tiw tw sees QHacfatntaacs that are ass r

aecsssarr Ee oxrkl aot see that ceed bxds t

Aad eaetrarts had aartaHaz to li with real estate
Ee acreed vi the reesarks of ilr Kifntre oa
thetXHQv frst trees

Seesetatrre Ercar isoE saai that he sras
vefi acqesieted vkh tfee dctr of the asesxs aad
afea kxew searlj aft of tfe agotatees to that
j n win TSjsj- asee of ociTaTerags ictsfii--

wetti he ms satSed xba thej vodd fcaTe
grst toaabie at peocedj- - aaterpcrtiEs the pro--
tedobs of tite secane Ee ss fXTor of strrV- -
laettost

Tbe Asncnef Geaeral ired to fcrosr of the
Bey if be comafered Aot largs Uadocrsers were

sr beircai thee pcoporoaoiof tsxsf aadec the

Fhiim ihi lit un Kneharfcie thocsoc a gqttwe of
itee ismtf migte beoonated by 6SiE ra
Tiiw h riittirr ia Jsir

Bk Ateecae --General Kwi So kas if st vas
ax pcaettsubte So aie n iWhtHs wwfr a reftrrr to
ttea assessor ef tfc Waal oBCfi thea

SegcsstsQCasTe Bote obecd to the pcaoed
eteagg far fee araffigfrnc of aaes- - tax hiH13
ssck vwsid asaszsssfi the sfeofe stssct of tax
xtkae at jcesea as Tsse aadTaxnrTas deeiaed
sasbaetoJCT rhji psatfecaa coaased atsocLe
fccgA isili 3idBss ic a sree xad saar coc
StersT hEep HajseAfca reiitrie to 1 sap- -
T0ifitao2 ese

Tie Ataocaaf Geiral iftated that one of the
safedjTOwcs was ie5T theCtSfecaia faraad
iras rsffiaied as oce of the he in e nsrirfff fay
Sbsse TlMiietdeiLr feeads aad fces had pfciaaed
asdsfeapai e on GxzstzSoc CaSfaraia

fiepceeosmf Bschsob saai thas the aew Cue
sSQocofOififcaBiw nsirdad as the wecic
of eaaasces eTsry respicaNe aecaaer a

saue was opcoeed t K aad ts was pel far- -
ward fer the sea of the Becis Eeoraey ssrspe
WefeaTefeftditasteaf OSBkzsl people hat he
sift use be nsucaL If taisis a sceconeir of

CsSSKam Kv ls adrased stance the Eswafiaa i
fctw wfesea was saereJer aad clearer

asgtea6itve Bscaaaoc aaasef fererij
assessor of tise fecras sf Eaoolsfcaad hsrssja
Esod kacTfedre of the saejecC aasrered and
saidaXif theearryknrest of the tax Lkts was
pteoed m tbe haoij af cupxhfe aad iaialHssrs

hcrdea of nxatiuc The eraftt tzsanls vxs
thos the- assxs agmcted 2d aot crfrrstaad
taeK- besaess

BorsseciatiTe Eajseides ud Jhai he had
seise ergerasace a Ae ir nrafar- tae preseas
lav whicil te irecSi remae Is 133 he was ac
psaSedaseasorfertheaaBtaf Hccsfcfc He
teofcaBgcfaaaseseeiaaiagiEgEgaf eheraecest
peEsacsiatteooniiiiiiiiti aadaoted Ztnm their

In 1SET it va hetweea aerca and
esaaBsaarsadiaSlahcca tst ceL
SBcafasstatheGaWrTrTmeef fflsfiCOfeiaxaE
3ctecrriiefif EsfirfiCcfT Ihe taeal raJce
f pHstnai ptwgertT in IS nr aE th raioadf was

jjg 13JK5kiaggEESi jTS3XSaSifrTfrtv st
S3BUK is mhZ tt tecai expoixr isaprwas

taan of sstrir jc frjprcr fcai Sow

w
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Kipreseatatite Kialokoa considered that the
fact of so xasca opposition frosi the members
froca lihs ilolokai aad Eoolaaloa showed that
the bill pinched the lawjtrs or their clients ia
soaie war vrtilch vas aot asreble--

Kepreseatatire Brora texcitedlt rose to call
I the raiber to order He did not want to listen

Gisiie oUowiac
Besolred bat to

aad

proper

Thcrstoc
President

statements

desxssed

i

tne Vroverameat aad ce waatea to do so in a
proper aiaaaer He wished to be treated lis a
gentleman aad woald like to see a member
act as aeatlemaa and not as a blachaard Sen
Eation1

Bepressatative Knlakoa disclaimed any in¬

tention of personal o5eass bat considered that
when shere was mach smoke there mast be
some fire There beiag so mach opposition from
one dtss of members mat it seemed to him as
thoajh there-- was a cood sired nigser ia the
fence somewhere The speaker waadered off
into several sections of the bill whea he was
agaia called to order by Rep Browa

After farther desaltbry argument the motioa
to xadeaaisely postpoae was fiaally pat the motioa
being declared lost oa the foUowias vote

Xoes The iiiaisters iZ Jadd Kaae Havsel
dea Keia TiiliTwHrii Baker Kanlta Kaalakoa
Pahia Kaaaamaao Xahale 2Cahiaa Kekoa
Aboio Kaakaa Kaai Kaaai 20

Ayes The Attoraey Geaeral Dominis Wilder
Samelni iTartin Parker KaahL Browa iYTsht
Kaahzae Sains lliehardsoa Castle Dicker
Tharstoa Paehaole Dole Palahoa IS

The comaaittee aow rose aad the action taken
was reported back to the Assembly Report ap¬

proved and leave given to sit again on Tcesday
next the SJth iastaat

Adjoamment was no v had it beias 3i3 ocloct
aatil 10 a m the next i y

ITitraaci - strati jmjK
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ED C ROWTX
House and Siga Fainter Paper Hanger c

j51y yp WT Sis Street BoeoIbIc

JOHJf KOTT
Importer and Dealer in Stoves Ranges
jcecajr 5se xsnuaiiirvjoisvrocEryuiaLa3

Ctma Tisf Practicij 3Ihaaics EoaoZci H T
HOT ly

arRS a jh 5ttttis
Fasaioaable Dress and Cloak Maker

I fort steet EocoInTir H I
ISM lr

PIONEER STEAM
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XP BURGESS
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Shop oc 32ag Street opposite Eoaes
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Tlie Fisher Cider Company
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X T D05SEliT 3faaa er

TELEPHONE 55

ENTERPRISER
PLANI1TG MILL

2TSAE
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Contracting and Building
SX n aad r jllsIl aiwarj so
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DOWEE
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LILIEA STESET
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Cigars

iN BOND OR DUTY PAID

A Choice laoi

JUST RECEIVED

Fresh and Very Full

The Best in the Market

HOLLISTER CO

mi tet

Metropolitan Market

C52bf

Kms Streo t

G J WALLER Proprietor

Choicest Heats from Finest Herds

A3HLIES ASD SHIPPING

SuDBlied onSIiort Notice

--AXD AT THI

Lowest Market Prices

J AII Heats deliTereiifroa this iforket are thr- -
of a

Bell Coleaua Patent Dry Air Benserator JCeat io
treated retains all its jaicj propertis aad is saarac
teed to keep leaser arter delirery tfcas freshly fcilleii
neat 1110 ly

JUST RECEIVED
A Large and Wei Selected Stock cf

CALIFORNIA WINES
COXPEISZD nr PAET AS FOLLOWS

Cutedel White Wine
Eeisling Eed Zinfandel

Hock Claret BnrgnndyjU
Angelica Sherry Port

Tokay Sweet 5Euscat
Malaga Madeira c c

IN CASKS AND CASES

Eiiii bii Apcoiateti sole Steals bj 3ftant LACH3LSJ tCOr tieir jmtix CeteBauA
Baaii reireraatedlafflirtteribTeGfllf to tr
Inendi xad l6 pniHc jres rally as cacieai tj iaamtes

Freeth PeaGock
TELEPHONE HO 46

REMOVED TO 103 FORT STREET I

Frank
mporte r JFJ

AS-B-

Gertz
Dealer in

02SC2I5TI05S OF

iSX- -

Ladies Misses Gents
iSB Tocrar vise

Boots Shoes
Off- THH KEST XSB tiTEST 3UEE

Beogjjd aaBzrmcsafyerrrGGGsiiMs feitx5S--

fUexe xad TsxStd ts 5e Stood is EaoateAt
Tiea Ifa jci5t te aSf iZ prteta Utxtiz the

sfaM 13sb deBans isieixH ia fertfesAfe

cncral Utotrftsnntnts

G BREWER CO

OFFER FOR SALE

PerBarkMARTHADAVIS

FROM BOSTON

JUST AEEIVED

Franklin Stove Coal in Casks
i Bbls Crashed Snsrar

Cases Frazera Axle Grease
Cases Hoe Handles

Bbls Xo 1 Rosin
Cases Wheelbarrows

ESTTiRUjSnKS
Hay Cutters Flax Packing

i Bbls Wilmington Tar
Wilmington Pitch

t Bales Navy Oakum
Cs Ex Lard Oil

Grindstones Safes

FARMERS BOTTLERS
Bbls Dairy Salt Cement

If ank 2 inch Ox Bows
Cs Axo and Pick Handles

Canal Barrows Kgs Xails
Bbls Ex Prime Pork

Cumberland Coal in Bulk
ITanila Cordage Sisal Cordage

Oak Lumber White Wood do
Walnut Lumber Ash Lumber

Eastern White Pine Lumber
Refrigerators Cs Tin Tomatoes

Electric and Downers Kerosene Oil

Ketchup and Cod Fish Balls
Cases Clam Chowder

Fish Chowderand Gherkins
Cases Sausage Meat

Cs Huckins Tometo Soup
Cs do Hock Turtle Soup

Cases Huckins Ox Tail Soup

CENTRIFUGAL LININGS
Buckets Lime Wash Boards

Cases Chairs Cotton Waste
Cases Yellow Metal Sheathing

Kgs Yellow M Sheathing Xails
5bls Twine Bales Duck
Hide Poison Linseed Oils

Cases Turpentine Cases of

TlOWN SOAP
i Bbls Mineral Paint

Mammoth Rockers
Book Cases Assorted

Extension Top Carriages
Cases Curled Hah

Drums Caustic Soda
1JS1 ir

6 jmeesssn

m2e3ntBfWmrKfktfm I IbI

ia nnpereesiinr ail other Meam Boilers
BECIXE IT lis JIORE

Economical of SueX
Leas Xlaole to Explode

Earfeirof Transportation
AND COSTS NO MORE

S3-- Full drifUw xnd prce eaa be otrtrisi cj
ajpiicaita to

W E ROWELL Honolulu
IfiWlT Sole Acmt lUwiiUz JtUrii

Beaver Saloon
H J WCi TE Proprietor

Bsf 10 xssaeace Jo bir friend lie
patBc is resent

That He has opened the above Saloon
where nrxt clafis Heireshisentx

wfS be ffTTi fnwj Jik till J - atadftrtke
tenrftae jwjrrile f a Caoetott Clsjdi Culils

THE FIXEsT GRADES OF

Tobaccos
Cigars Pipes and

SmokersfSundries

Celebrated Ifillfe rd Tables
4 esct49tfc0K tM2MMtK vlure tare

-

--fe

o

iScucrnl Ctftocrtiscmcnts

Pioneer Line
FROM LIVERPOOL

TheoHDaviesCo
HAVE RECEIVED BY THE

Iron Ships Jupiter Chiienaand other

Vessels Direct from London

The Following Goods

VELVET PILE

CENTRE RUGS AND MATS

New Styles and Designs Various Sizes

BLUE STRIPED SUGAR BAGS 20x36

Twilled and Striped Coal Bags 26x34
Fine Quality Rice Bags 20x35

Hessian Filter Press Bags 22x36
Hessian and Burlap in Rolls

Whites Portland Cement

Johnsons Portland Cement
Square and Arch Fire Brick

Liverpool Rough Salt
Liverpool Rock Salt

English Belting 3 to 12inwide
Helvetea Belting 3in wide

Corrugated Iron Roofing

YELLOW SHEATHING METAL

AND NAILS

STEEL AILS
141b with Bolts Fish Plates and

Spikes

Iron Bedsteadsy
Tea Kettles and Sauce Pan3

Sheet Lead I 3 4 and 61b
Tin Plates 20xl4in

Sheet Zinc Soz and Ooz

Hubbncks Genuine White Lead

Hubbucka Pale Boiled Linseed Oil
Eaw Linseed Oil and Turpentine

Fence Wire No 4 5 and 6 Staples
for the same

Saddles Ladies Gents

Bridles Spurs Etc Rubber Coats and
Leggings Bed and Horse Blankets

AMERICAN ENGLISH AND HAWAIIAN
FLAGS FULL LINE OF

ENGLISH GBOCERIES
ENGLISH COTTONS

DRESS GOODS
LACE RIBBON c

Agents for Gossages

BLUE MOTTLED AND PALE SOAPS

PLANTATION SUPPLIES by evey op-
portunity

¬
from California

HAY BARLEY OATS WHEAT BRAN

Potatoes Onions
Bread Salmon Pork

Codfish Cheese EtcBtc

Canned Goods of all Description

Horace Davis Cos Golden Gate
BI Dorado Orerchant and Pacific

Flour
Salinas Mills Drifted Snowr Floor

Stockton 3IHIs Crown Floor

A Full Line of

California Groceries 2

AMERICAN DENIMS COTTON

TICKING

PEINTS AND DEY 600SS

Of Every Description

PLANTATION B00T3 SHOES

HARDWARE CROCKERY GLASSWARE

A Special Assortment ol

PLOOP OILCLOTHS
In Tsriooe Width d Design

tut 3a

ii

m
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Tas Assessor ffcir 1SS6- -

T5 laWoirtf fa a ka tljr apflatl4 as
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Hniliti F S Hj5Jn
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XUIster et Fiaasce

TresssrrIetHaoteteJi2irltf 112

iawafiait festty
XST XODrS IX ESBCS

TCESDAX JTLY 2 ISS6

ir is srsusiQ to Watch hcsrself interesJ
acts oathe setting up and passing of bills
Se five jcdges secede is beinE helped
frosi three distinct ourters Each party
hss s caacidste ia view and ss there are
oeiytwo places to be created why some
oae will sJei bedly left However --hope
springs eiemai ia the heman bceast so
ssys tise poet and so ssy the candidates
for jeidsl hooors Bat whea the bill is
passed what s scramble there will be for
the judgeships The new move is not to
increase the eSeieney of the ceach but to
provide well paid posts for certain parties
whoia it is deeEaed expedient to pay in
this wav The affair is certain v onseeeilv
and mest be so recorded by all t
men v

Tee printing of reports this session has
beea carried to absurd excess The Min¬

ister of Foreign Affairs and thePresident
of the Board of Health gave something in
the neighborhood of a thousand pages
out there are other reports still to come
and it really appears docbtful whether
they will be finished this sessioa or aot
Onthe sixty third day the report of the
Board of Genealogy is still missing while
the Board of Immigration is yet to be
heard from-- The fact is these reports are
jrot on on too extensive a scale SVhat the
House wanted to know was what had been
doae during the past biennial period it
did eoc want historical compilations and
exfracts from old newspapers collected to¬

gether at great expense for no object in
perticBlar

WEArare the prisoners doing at pres
eat As far as we can Iears nothing
There is pienty for them to do there are
roads there are countless public worts
bet the prisoners appcrentiy are not used
now Why is this They certainly should
be employed it is absurd that men should
pay to keep a set of criminals in idleness
and yet that is what is now beimr done

Xow who is to blame for this Certaialy
the Government or ratherMr Gibson for
he is the ttsh vrho manipulated the last
Cabinet end is manipulating the present
under the orders of Clans Spreekeis

The fact is that CoL Spreckels handed
money to the Hawaiian Government a few
years ago and the Hawaiian Government
h goae verv properly oa the road to

au tang
have to back on the tax payers sup

criminals This is of course a
very satisfactory issue for Mr Gibsons
Vfimsay to have arrived at but we hardly
think is can be a truly satisfactory issue
for the cooatrv

foraey It a most necessary
bfll as countless cases will attest bat we
suppose that it be consigned to the
limbo of aaSaished business because nei
ther the new Atiornev GeaeraL the
Minister of Forehra Affairs
Minister of Interior know anything of the
matter

TfeU is of the cases which show in¬

disputably how bed it is to swap horsesin
themiddle of a stream The Mil we refer
to was meant do good framed npoa
a knowledge of the needs of a certain class
ia corainEnity it would have been a
good piece of legislation with certain

nts but out goes one Attorney- -
General in comes another who knows j

iHithing of law we mean our law or of
our wants and a useful measure will
qmstlj die because there is no oae to
father it are several other father
less bills which the country would

alJZZbe the
tor but which are m

getting the orphans portion viz the cold

learn about HswaiL

Tee reply of the Minister of Foreign
ArgfTv neon the Chinese ouestiGn is cer
taialy rnrg- if it nothing We
fcazspea to have come across at least half a
dozen Chmamea of late who nndoubfcedly
were Grangers to the place but who had
come here wtih these precious refnrn pass- -

iP03 xrreally zoo amnring sx iws

eraxucnt adtaly isuoriug facts and tryinsr i Now all tins would bo sot down as too
xb lasko peorfo boiler what is absolutely mean too lowtoo preposterous if it were
xuitnte Way dorm this vear alone relatea of tliD Legislators of Luhputoror
1637 Asiatics have kmled on these I the Sages of Lapnta yet it is a damning
shores inoxcossof departures That these degrading truth of the intelligence of the

jrouieii returning to Hawaii after a trip Ministers and their majority in this Legis- -

stostxiistooatetmttoasicanyoiieTooe- - autre
lievo New Chinese and especially new It may be observed that tho only intolh
Chioese from San Francisco will continue exercised by the Board of Geneal
to pour in as long as it pays Oceanic Cos ogy is that of the pig Ye have had oue
stesmers to tanrr tneiu uown xue iuruuu nupuru iuiu jmvhuisw iuiuiuw
Hawaiian Consul in San Francisco is their
creature even has his office under their very
thumK and he can go oa issuing what
permits he pleases as long as the company
gives the order

Pt is a pitr that Representative Brown the pig ox creditablo to the Board If Mr
wnen ne
did not

w

assed Ins question tue otner uay i uaser or any inemoer oi uio jxkitu wouiu
raal some enqnirv relative to t be more exact on this subject would be

nrhnt Ivwimps oi the fees rvaid for IK15

pcs AYe do not notice any return made ident in that individual pig is it shared
either of the Consulates or the For-- by his family is it the gift of his

eicn Offio Tliennestioncertainlvocciusl brood or Hasten let us Know
who pockets the cash AVe are told that Mr Barnum will pay the whole Genealogy

I J have sold as high as So and even Board all they are worth for the rest of
iS Some oae must got hi clavrson
this The Hawaiian tax payer besidesbe
ing driven to the wall with Chinese tmeap
labor does not even have the satisfaction
of increasing his small Treasury balance
out of the fees that the Chinaman is per
fectly willing to pay

Tttt opium question which has been j

openea out in tne noose is mueeu oue
which must make good men pause That
the present Minister of Foreisni Affairs

I and whilom editor of the Government
jan should rush in heedlessly and re--

oeat nonsense which has been retailed to
I him by interested parties during the short

tome he has Deen resident in tue country
is br no means surnrisinjr Bntcheap
claptrap of this kind got up ia the per

t ftmctory manner of this Minister no
f ter how stolidly delivered in the House
is not goins to give a solution to a ques-
tion

¬

whichnas exercised the of the
thinkers of the country for the past twenty
years

license or non license of opium has
been a great crux or to put it more plainly
a terrible pitfall into which would be po¬

litical thinkers and practically political
charlatans must falL It is a upon
which it is so easy to get off platitudes

The line can be taken of increased reve¬

nue and then the addition is made that by
licensiag opium all necessity for trying to
keep the drur out of the country is done
away with that the holders of thelicense
will take care that no smuggling takes
place The folly of this argument has
been showa up conclusively in the Sufftfij
This line argues that a private arm is to
be stronger than the Government and the
suggestion is made that the license be
handed over to Mr Soreckels since it is
known that he is greater than the present
or the past Cabinet for he made them
both

But this though by no means a poor
arcument is not the most crushing which

f can be brought against the opium bill
When license this drug and mate a
Tft pay a high price for the privilege of
selling it we become parties to one of the
most infamous crimes that have ever been
committedin the name of Legislation and
God knows I these have beea frequent

t enough The man or men who take the
I license must sen enougn opium to give
them a handsome profit They take the
thing only to make profit and it will be to
their interest to increase the appetite for
this pernicious drag It will not be only
the Chinaman who has required already
the vicious habit that will be sought as a
customer To make a profit new lines of
trade will have to be opened out a new
appetite created Of those who pnt their
money in of those who for this bill
who will care for the wrecked homes the
hopeless lives the misery and crime which
will be entailed Xonel It is a strict
business transaction will be the remark of

holder the
to the country shout the alien

ters ami the ex iTormon Gibson Yes
revenue indeed the wages of devil
and nothing else If this bill passes a
enme will nave been committed An

hands
fore and while it held own native
native fell aader its baaefulswav and the
opium habit was spreading fast among the
people isuice the license lias beendis

bones
those

ceruuxu uim declared of and
at

heao
from

Eepresenfative who to
foreign

name the that tat
isfaUiifeT the

the published Report
drew regularly 2011 per month and the
rest was squandered away in smaller sum
but never a cent not even hononiblo men
tion for the pisr this is scarcely fair to

it
more sausractorv lniaiuouity res- -

special
what

LiO kJtk
have

subject

after

their the possession of such
Perhaps a still higher price

ought to be for a two legged specimen
of the Board or of tho that sup
ports them

The devil can quote that we
all know and so can the Premier but then
the Prince of darkness is a gentleman
and the Premier cannot follow his
in every direction though his industry
and adaptability are admirable let him

off in his old age
One word more The subject

the American citizen the Hawaiian gen-
tleman and the cosmopolitan non descript
at the head of them whom someone we
will say Providence has nailed together
for a Cabinet niust and ought to
remember that the story
in setting will tile

Will be laughed over in news-
rooms and sneered at in Foreign Offices
Have no sense of honor or of
humor

Has Kinjj of no friends it
will be asked that his Ministers and ser-
vants

¬

so degrade themselves and him in
wasting public in the reverential
canhtaking of pig selected bones Are
Ministers and in so cor-
rupt or so disloyal as to thousands of
public money a whose function
is to ask and depend on the opinion of a
pig while message reminding
them of the vital importance of economy
is still ringing in their ears

Finally howdoesRepresentativeBaker
the preference of pig that

can so confidently assert its infallibility
UA little more than kin etc

Ttir- - out Gibson and the
of and give us Wilder were the
last words that were shouted by the lepers
as the boat containing the Legislators put
off from the the other day
In will be a detailed
account of the visit up there our business
is but to show how the reputation
which Gibson has built for has
been fairly pricked and now lies as flat as
a flounder

If there is one thing that Gibson has
for it is his love for the sick Ha-

waiian He has bow beea ia charge of
the Board of Health for over four years
aad the Hawaiians most to be pitied hate
him aad express their hatred publicly

the accounts received it is
that while as philanthropist in
Honolulu the at Molokai
have been shamefully
bread has been of quality their
poi in quantity their rice a
disgrace of beinjr fed on Xo 2
rice they have been supplied with stuff

people give their chickens
and this has been charged at 5 3i 100 cts
per pound Xo 1 rice could have
been for this It will sur

to know that these thmsrsprise people
the of license It brings reve-- haTe been contracted for under the super--

Minis

the

not

intendence of a member of Gibsons fam-
ily Of course the President of theBoard
of Health can get in the and
rubbing his hands together say hem
hem I have received

opium license was granted here once be-- i mv are clean But the Molokai
its

go

up

story that if those hands are clean
there has been some other means by which
the poor has been and the
tax pavers of the have been rob--

Hsdes ColoaelSpreckelsTvaats his money 1 coatinned the habit has died out anion i bod tnW snm nrms et
now and no rnoaeyis fcrtncoming-jcon- -1 the natives-- The alien Ministry them That Mr Gibson knew what was re--seaxnilTthemiiCrenmisnthTe yaii calmly and quietly thrust the Ha J onired jn the settlemeat is mainlv evi- -
nad to slop wor Uias is done ana Braiirminrhe sravof aiemntafaontovrhiph t Aji i

fan to
port the

General was

or

one

to was

the

is

w uut- -

we

aue

In one

tins

for

he

r y r UCULCU U UU ICUVllr fcV U IV Ul
bad they lived in the country but a lew 1878 At that time the cost Just half
years they must have known he Qf what it does and number of
succumb The only excuse we can fiad lepers ia the was about the
for Messrs and Dare is same His report attention to
ranee Mr Gibson there is no excuse need of a professional auperintendent or
he is maliciouslj endeavoring to debauch governor He has not appointed such a

tpw- 1-
- -- - j ne same report auowea uiat

nV feSS rt
--thlJtSntefinorallce mi malice conAined it ds onev for was insufficient andin not if tie Hawaiian is likely to artPr fnnr vSr innmblnnv and

will

new

j

There

better now

else

I genee

inat

minds

vote

got

never

would now

igno-- called
for

have a very happy future TheHawai-- double subsidv the dothing ration remains
iaas as a people have stood a good deal the same that it was in 1878 a ration which
butwedonotbehevethatthey Mr Gibson condemned The proper ad--
this opium bfll They know that the minisfTStinn nf law was anothpr nninfc
tTSCTOC rt CTTI T i0fT fJTfl fTlf tHTT VlHT tf-l- - 1f fit 11J -- tl L i T

the new ni inrr twitti o r lti ir u i jjanx Dut uom au tnat can oe learneu

The House in general and the Ministers Lastly the manner in which permits to
in have excelled themselves this I stay in the settlement have been is
last week t a positive crime The brought

Quite casually in the last issne mention j down three women non lepers who had
was made in the Gazette of the old been staying with friends at the settle
bones question butseriously it was hardly I ment Of these one was a young married
sapjed that the Ministry would have the woman from Hilo who had ravaintd vsith
naconscionable brazenness the majority i the leper a monih After this can anyone
the shameful venality and the J that leprosy spreads that the Ha

the beggarlike greed of waiian is gradually drawn to a
ing carrying and accepting the vote of j frightful doom and that those who live

UjXQ far vmdrtdift pocket i beside him stand in danger for their loved
In the course of debate Bep Dole ex ones and themselves

plained to the House the method of pro-- Words cannot tell how great a crime
nt ceedure hitherto followed in the important Murrav Gibson has committed

of verifying --old bones of chiefs has wrecked and will home
or Sundry lots of old bones be after home in rhe Islands he has cast I

Trtrr vfcw ft Tttrr- te irk wJrmJl Ttt- - fdn t Jf Tll i l 1 I - -- l -

If the new Attorney General really i Z2ZZZLur TiTritVZ ir -- eimdu i

ci f- - mytn rW sm w- - I i - wu mauj a nearu xor ine era vwtzu uujuaJoardand towards wmchever theIt 1 x ttuXoeriXKntwe happyto en-- sid shows a prefereQce bones
ugaiea mm e u u - to be the bones chiefs

It ts

j become the property of the nation
dollars a

Bep Dole related the incident Some all
mrmk tlrVFf- S Tllrza 5T1 TTTSCmtT

joke at the Ixmes of departed chiefs but
Baker ought dis-

card
¬

his and stick to his native
assured House --the pig

it vis neur made a mis-
taken

¬

persona

s xs

davs a
curiosity

Ministry

Scripture

master

leave profanity
British

¬

know

its 10000 round
world ¬

they even

the Hawaii

money
the

majorities Hawaii ¬

vote
for Board

the Royal

verify the

whole Board
Health

leper settlement
another column found

bubble
np himself

posed ¬

From evident
posing a

unfortunates
neglected Their

inferior
insufficient

Instead

which ordinary

purchased

¬

House

acommissioa

shows

leper robbed
countrv

nnTnm-cimA- -

place
the

settlement
Creighton the

clothi- n-

shoulder

canstomach

particolar issued
LikdiLe

proposed wonder
recipients propos being

Walter
mthod He wreck

others
vilTAd

infnrmr done cannot be undone in a day That
the tax payer and the poor leper should
have been robbed and swindled is a small
matter But far worse has been done
The day will come when the veil will fall

eyes and no name be more exe- -

crated on these Islands than his when he
will have to hide his head in ignominy a3
he did when returning from Molokai on
Saturday Leprosy with him has been a
political lever upon it he raised himself to
power and then kicked it away as a broken
toy letting the rmforrunates at3folofcai

I
mm0mSm--- - ---s-- -

JHIIiiHiiBlHBiWSaSMfcMBMBMM n L fj dti
XM

starve or not as it might be AtKokanko
where somo show wight bo mado thoro has
been a groat display of energy but out of
sight out of mind for iho Molokai unfor ¬

tunates There tho question is for tho
Legislature to consider Can thoy in do
coney support a man who has treated thoir
kiusmeu so

IN THEJJDBBY
U UtMoV ft hold In yont caaw
I rle y tnl It
A cMel maas T takln noses
And falUx boMI prcnt It

It vcjui ouly tho other day that 1 heard ot Gib-
son

¬

huinK onco been aMoraon Well that is
fnuny 1 thought ho vrna Romnu Catholic I jjnwa
sow ho Ooat caro for any rolicion At all Dot
bam alive if ho ha been a Mormon ho most bo
tho Gibson who told tho tiger story trhich ovary
one hears when in Salt Lake I never expected to
find htm out here

Socio ona whispers nio that Crechtona speech
which was wade in tho Hoaso tho othar day was
rv sot composition llo wroto it oat raid It was

sot Bnt thpe peoplo do tell snch nhominablo
untruths Well CxciRhton ought to know how to
run such matters

Gibson dont like Gulick I hecr many n thing
in tho lobby from the lips of tho former IIo is
now doing nil ho can to blacken G clicks charac ¬

ter His work cannot bo very pleasing bnt these
people tell mo he h accustomed to it

So Darodoosnot find it very comfortable hero
I thought ho would not Tho other day when I
was in tho Houso I noticed that every ono was
talking while Dare was laying down fits viaw of
what Hawaiian law ought to be Poor Dare he
really lost his temper he ought to know how to
control that after the experience bo hnd on tho
Coast

II there is ono thing more amnsing than another
it is to see Creighton Gibson is funny enough
but Creighton is fnnnior Gibson is very anxious
to find out how the Hoaso is going to vote nnd
always wants to bo along with the majority but
Creighton does not look to the Hoaso ho watches
his employer When a vote comes on to see him
lift his hand and then quickly put it down again
to see him watch Gibsons eyelids to see him as
it wore hang on the crooking of Gibsons finger
is far to funny for anything For nil the world
Creighton looks like one of those toys which
work with a string Why the Government ma-
jority

¬

fairly laugh at him I dont blame them
He is funny Zip

Special Notices

A CARD
Since establishing our Mission In this city wu hare

frequently been solicited to procure larger and more
convenient quarters for worship and Bible class quite
a number expressing themselves as willing to contri
bnte toward the necessary expense We hare now
eeccred the bnlldlnc on Fort street formerly used as a
Symnaslnmthns incurring quite a debt besides some
chances are necessary Therefore wc would say to all
who would esteem it a privilege to aid us in the matter
that they can confer with Mr XF Bcksess or with
the cnderlsned L A SCOTT

In x la rub
MB W P ATTTaf

Has an ofice with Messrs Bishop Cocorner of Mer¬

chant and Kaahumanu Streets and he will be pleased
o attend to any business entrusted to him 113 On

MB W C PARKE
Has an Office oTerMessrsBlshop A Uos Bank corner
Merchant and Kaabumanu Sta and will be happy to
attend to any business entrusted to his care lltefi Cm

rURNlSHED ROOMS Xeat and cosily Farntihed Rooms can be had bran early application at
9 NO- - GAKDKK LANE

New SlliDcrtisfmtnts

CORPORATION STOCKS
FOR SALE

run
nawalianCarriKeMTgCo 00 100
EO IIaIJSon fj 75 1UO
Inter Island SNUo 100 1U
Bell Telephone g 30 10
Hawaiian Agricultural Co 1U 100
Wilder steamship Co feioo 100
C Brewer Jfc Co 100 100
HaUwa 50 100
Woodlawn Dairy pa 100
Wailuku Sniar Co nn
Walmanalo ITS 100
Reciprocity 80 100

I Peoples Ice Co g 8T 100
L A TIIUKSTOX Stock Broker

35 Merchant Street iut3 ly

Guardians Notice
llTEE XTNDEnSIGXED IIAVrvOJL neen appointed Guardian for Samuel Moakeawe

an insane person notice is hereby pren to all persons
owinj the said Moakeawe to make payment immediate-
ly

¬

to the undersigned and all persons Darin claims
against the same to present them duly sworn to to
theundersirned for settlement

O L SAXFORD
Guardian for S Moakeawe an insane person

Honokaa July 15th 1336 na at

Notice to Creditors
TITB 1T5TDERSIGXED IIAVENG

duly appointed Executor of the Will of Ka
hanaauwai Kanoa late Mrs Iaul Kanoa of llnnnlnln

J deceased herebysive notice to all persons having
ciiuua iuuiiictiuicgi iu oananaanwat iiinoato present the same dcly authenticated within six
months from the issuance of this notice or they will be
forerer barred and those owinc said estate to pay the
same to the undersigned at his office on Kings tree
below Maunakea street Ilonolnln

JOUK F COLBCRX
Executor of will of Kahanaanwai Kanoa

Dated Ilonolnln July 9th 1SS6 1123

Mortgage Sale
THE POYrail Ol SAIiE CON

tained in a certain mortr3re dated Mar 2fith A n
j ISSi from Kakana and wife to ueorge Iloward and re

corded in Liber 75 pages 133 110 and HI There will
oe soia on account 01 nreaea 01 the conditions of said
mortgage all those premises describeu in said mort-
gage

¬

situate in Pnneopakn Hilo Island of Hawaii at
puolic auction for cub at the Court House

On Saturday the 7th Day of August
A D 1556 at 13 oclock noon

The premises are thoc described in deed from WK
Castle and wife o said Kakana recorded in Liber 62

I pae IM and 123
tss Vaz further particulars enquire of D nHrrcii- -

cock hignedi
I iKORGE HOWARD

Hilo Hawaii July Sih 13SS naj Zl

j Boundary Notice

A PETITION JIAVIXG liKEN
flled by The llonomo Sugar Company for settlemen t of the Boundaries or the land called LAIMI inthe District of Hilo Island of Hawaii Notice is here ¬

by ziren to all whom It may concern that FRIDAYtfietUdarof July A D 1SS5 at 10 clock a m Inthe Court House at Hilo Hawaii is the time and place
j set for hearing said application and any objections

that may Joe oaVrtd thereto nd all per on s owning or
j hariBffany interest in the adjofnlng lands are notlfled
I to appear at said time and place should ther so desire

TmJailonrot Bcandiriee fsland of HawaiiHilo Hawaii Jnly lt lftC 1121 A

Bonndary Notice
A FPJlCJIt0N HAVIXO BEEN
irSJf Ludi Uc1 iT settlement of the

f 3IALAMALAMAIKI2Win the District of Hilo IsUnd of Hawaii Notice is

Z lc d3r JlIr A D mi at 10 oclock a
m1 the CorJ IIone at mt0-- Hawaii is the timeand place set for hearing satd application and any objectluns that may be offered thereto and all personsownlngorharinr any Interest In the adjoining landsare notified to appear at said time and place shouldUiey so deire Y LiMAH

JotssioBer of Boundarleii Island of HawaiiHilo Hawaii Jnly 1st 1836 nj zt

Annual Meeting
AXUAIjrEETING OF THEHONOMl SCGAK CO will beheld at the ofllce

of C Brewer Co-- Honolulu on WEI NKSDA V Aoz
11th lefi at JO oclock a a V C JOhEft

1131 Ct Krrmrr
To restore nerve and brain waste nothing equals

Hop Bitters Beltero this and take nooo bnt
American Co g Soe tdreriuement

t -- Aa J a - I

iHttllssssl

Cciirtl nuucrtiscincnta

SUPUEMK COU11T OP TJtH TTaL
In tint mattrof the Baakriitor P KAVMIAKAOLK A CO

V KanltnnVaole A l dolnr bMlne tnUuStui
ami of Maul havirnr thi Undjwlleittedianb
rupt on the plUn f M rhllllps tU S52rtthat all creditor of stil oankraw we te asdoStheir claims tffnre me at my fhsrobw In Henlteh

It oSS- - Uf 8S- - i Wfe
mnnrr nmrrw wsi upon m Aiy thcreditors proceed to hold the ULKOTioV of aahslcnce itf Hilt irnsAa nl Ali kainltft

notice hereof be pnMiihrtl In the iti
i- - v i

v Bn MAfc

ilSi15 Kao newspaper JnlyUiIS
isso ml n he y IR JnnS nvm

Dated llouolula Jnly 13th 1SS

BDWA11D WtSSTOJf
Justice CoartSopremeJ It Katrr gad Depnty Clerte list u

fT CHAMBERS CIIIOUIT rUTTR

On reading and flllnc the petition of Ron w ti
ku be etaathetlraidDtaeTwi51e 1MVIB
tionaml any
and all persons interested Id h u rii1tLnotlfle1 to attend are hewej

Lahalna July 14th is6
u a3 Irrnlt Jade ad Jad Plt II r

TX THE SUPREM E COUItT THEX Uiwaiian KIncdom vx
IsMndsKtw r nc ot tJod of Hs

ar0f4rSlial f thr Kor his Depafj

Jnnded to snmaon CnDVLOCK Ch defendant in caso heawer within twenty dars after KwJffi i

cause why the claim
hr wffisis s

ASaiWis hs with -

s ShiSa
Kingdom as he has cone to Chinaand II hehVrthis snramons and petition aSSed not

Ilonolnln Jnne 10th 1 S0Pi --

thereon and mat safd CourlTtte Jnlr Terl1
mons be published as reqnlrebT ia

Prof aW 5Bza

Seal aTtelffiHsfl WI Kii -- 0i 1K- -
llil ot WILLIA3I FOSTBK

Oserls

iMJ DS frr ita
Tjn5LemmndeJ0roler6fthclIoaorabe V VL

SaalehnKac HaiVall Defdanto bindirbefore him the aforesaid Chief Justice o hi lE

hreotn

otXnTXVblSVtltnUn
xxsss HOXA flLCIS JUDD Chief Justice

Sea darof S3ia7rSDT ll0ttma St

WiSn ml hlnd ni h alof said Court thlsiia1 evcndayofJnnel8SC
WILLIAM FOSTEIl OJerlc

J M Oat Jr CI

STATIONERS
AND

News Bea leis
Hawaiian Gazette Block 27 Merchant

Street Honolulu H I

Keep constantly an hand all the latest Periodical Brlhe rtfAoJfcttaa ordered
KKCEIVED FOR

Books
Blank Books

memorandum Books
Press Copy Books

Inks Mucilage

Letter and Note Papers
ESVELOwfti

THE FOLLOWING BOOKS OH HAM

Kamebamtba
Doz of Great Britain and AmericaKrery Horse Owners Cyclopedia
Campaljiis of General Stewart
Congo the Fonndatldn of Its Free StatesLife of V S tirant Works of Cnapsaan

IIOSOLCLC DY MRS G P JTDD
Beacon Lljnt of History
Twenty Years In Congress
II YMlfS ANCIEST AKD MODESSBooU and Saddles
Tlrras The Prehistoric TaUee of tfceKinss of
Ilaswells Trantwiae
Goodwins Improved Book keeplo

Folio of Music Song Folior
HAWAIIAN PHIfASE BOOKS
Japanese Phrase Books
Portnsnese and Ensfiih Phrase Baofcs
Alms French Oonrse
Princepla Latino
ST NICHOLAS SOXOS
Dr Smiths Smaller History of Iieas
Greek Lessons
Goodwins Greek Grammar
UAKPZRS CL 4B8IOAL LIBnAItY
Andrews Hswaiiaa Dictionary

Bibles and Prayer Books
Kalanl of Oabii
HAWAIIAN MLSIC tc Ktc Ew

Red Rubber Stamp Agency
1117 ta

UNION FEED CO
DBALEHS IX

HAY and GEAM
Qaeen and Ediobnrxli fits

1 1ox32xoxio X73
stend order solicited J t

11121 3i i

Pjr
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Auction Gales

BY J LYONS

Regular Gash Sale

ON FRIDAY JULY 23rd
At 1J ocicck a w atryrSawwosicorFonacii

Jea St 1 vrilt se at PabSic Acctloa

DRY GOODS CLOTHING
CROCKERY GLASSWARE GEOCEBIES

Bas fo 1 ai 2 Ssrar Rae Peaches and Pear
2 liTSaIisberJtiIcXeaJCora BfEasleBraai Ccadeased JUlk

I California and Maui Potatoes
Sirs Birky shci a jsiil Lot of Fiae

Mosquito Netting Turkish Towels
Peirl Cc5 aad TcBc5erilre
--SET2RAL BHTXES AXD TEV SI

beea UnilLTUfll
MlUUUUIIUbU 1 UIIU1 I UI1U i

Oae Black Wilact op Bdiooa Set Xew
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aal Ciiaese XiHlai Etc Etc
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JT XTOSS Acctioceer

3Tcm liitrtiscTtnts

HENRY MAY GO

Have Just Eeceived Trom

Isiirerpodl and
San Francisco

--AX IXVOIC3 OF--

Crosse Blackwells

GOODS
IX GESAT TAETSXr nCLCDISG

Aictii Jiaii 1 aad 2fts lias art Frsits fer pfes
XesEe Ctwcsaite ia Tlai
Extra iae Vzsa Oil ia H plats for Salads
Sxta KaeDaret Oii ta H plait for SaUis
Patts Taile Vicyir ta qarrs
Scpeciec Sardiaes ia U aad H Ti
Geicire SeoJci Oiaatal ia aadTl Ties
Oxferi Siasat ia K ad US Tlas
Xecwarst iTtaCtdLirerSaaiajre
SardasaadEaiia Siidiats ia GUss
Aacacies aad Xackitrel ia Oil

ALSO

HAMS and BACON
New Seasons Curing

Xew York aad CaKforaU Case
Edtn aad Liicrr

Kits Xo I Xikei aad Salads Bellies
Bfcck Cod FIsi aad HaSbat

Gite Sdr Batttr ia SSb Kea aad Balls
TeoCaaaadTfcltaeyfBrtterS JcSbtias

cartas 1 mtst Ficcr sheer i2d xhsz xz Eoicure sad Blue Oysters
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Harr es Salads a I sad 3b Tias
Choice Siia ic aad IlaU Barrels
Qfrira Htrz aad Paced 3feau
Sjaed Cileiea aad Tarier Curried FoIBinairia Sfcriaips aad Cd Fisi Bills

ETEEY

Variety of Gondiments
Civs aad Fish Cbocer ijrmu raasae iffit
Vsssaa Saafarr I ad rib Tias Han ia ab Tiai
Cocaed Beef Pics Fees KayEsa Braura r3b Tias
Latins Laaca Itexaes 1 aad 2R Tiai
Ox Tearais- - wiofe Baxai Ctiras I aad Sib Tias
Jirs Crtabsry Siace
Sanr Csra Sssir Pcls aad Saesaiub
Idaa Betas Stria B ts aad JLspirias
TeaaeclHiafc Syraa ia qts iad H sal Tias
Sirs Srr Srwn Sis X Zealiad Bf Ier fanilies
Has K aad H Sits PrirEal Kiiiax Pender ia S Id 15 aad Sib Tias
Prist Afcaoods WiEaa aad Brazil Xli

Raisins -- Currants Allien iApples

and Prunes
Micvrscj aai Teaairrfri Lilty Gto Sarta
PsarJ Sarky Pari Sa a aid FlxieTaaiocaBraiiIiitGjaaOatPiiefGr3u- - iffiito Oils
Graaara Fteur Oaaactl Cracked Wieat Etc HealijijdirBakriiat Ffaxr Aveaa SraiU Hcrarar
Caeaary iad Laaadry Sttrri SacEa
Gai-- Gitr Sxsa FanilrFJocr SicSa
CrwwaaMb Sxaa FtTrftyFiscr Ji Sxets
SI Beodo Ftecr fi Sacks
Wait aad Sad Bstai BfeePeaiIiniiad HsieBtiasy

CEATES

Kidney and Peach Blossom Potatoes new
Crop Silver Skin and Red Onions

XETT CHOP

ALarjiAiMcaaenlof CaSfarrja Taite Frails Iszzt
aad Jtmf Etc Etc

REFINED SUGARS
Case Saiaxr ia 3 aad XXS Bares

rartrtiit Ssaar ia 3XbBxreaadHaad9iile
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3iution Sales

Br uvis j LEvrrsr

Lewis J lieirey
REAL ESTATE AND

GENERAL AUCTIONEER
40 QVEEX STItEST opposite M S Grtn

tann Co

Personal Attention Given to the Sale
of Furniture Real Estate and

General Merchandise

Regular Gash Sale

On Thursday July 22
A lOamat rur Salesroom will besokl

at PabHc Auction

DRY GOODS CLOTHING
GLASSWARE AXD CHOCKERY

Sacks Cora and Potatoes Xo 1 aad 2 Snsar Barrels
and Half Barrels Salt Beef and Pork

C3r37ooeres ESto
HOUSEHOLD FCRXrrCSE AXD

ONE TOP BUGGY
XEVTXS J tETET Auctioneer

ASSIGNEE SALE
By order of MR C CRE1GHTOX Assicaee of the

Estate of CB Mile a Bankrupt I trill sell at Public
Acctloa at ray Salesroom

ON THURSDAY JULY 22nd
At IS oclock noon the following articles

beJosin to said estate

I AI Skeleton Wagon
With Pole and Shafts Two Carts for breakin

Horses Two Sets Docbe Harness

Three Sets Single Harness
Two Sets Bittina Harness One Ridiaa Saddle

Horse Boots and Clothiar One Cooking

Stove and Utensils Etc
LEWIS J JLEVET Auctioneer

Mortgagees
Notice of Sale

Whereas G E Bdardraaa and G AV WUionj Trustees
Assiaaees of raortsas la a certain montage wherein
Ccrtis P Iaakea waa mortcaaee aad Kulhelani k of
Eailaa fslaadof Oaha is mortgagor recorded in Lib
9T oa fol IS and 19 bis heretofore duly foreclosed said
raortfcae la accordance with th power of sale therein
contained and the provisions of the Act 1SS1 now
therefore by order of the said assignees of morijarc I
will jell at psblic acctioa atray salesroom ia Honolulu

On Saturday July 24th 1886
AtKodocasoonthe property covered by

said mortgage tU
TAEO LAXD sitaate in said Eailca area 3 15 103

Acres beina Apaaa 3ofBP113SLC Award 1SSM8B9
ts Kirataliilii aad same premises that were conveyed
tosaid Kniefctci kb-i-J- Paaaikietal by deed dated
tie 25th March 1567 recorded ia Lib X fol 57

Bated 25th Jeae 136
J M HessaaaiT Atry for Assignee of ifortare

tEWIS J LETET Aactioneer

Mortgagees

Notice of Sale
Whereas John J Ccden Morisaaee in a certain

racrtace wherein DWAiwohi Kahcokanoof Kohala
IsUailcf Hawaii iamsrtrssor recorded in Lib SS on
fol 51 3 has heretofore ilaly foreclosed said mortjaeia accordance with thepower of sale therein contained
and the provisions of the Act of 1SS4 now therefore by
order ot the said cortaaaee I will sell at public ace
tica at my Salesroom in Honolcla

On Saturday July 24th 1886
At 12 oclock noon

Tie fzaperr revered by said certsae riz all that
laad sitaate at XtVipiU ia said Kohala and bounded

sad described as follow

Aran Skahi iei E hoomaka aax ma ka nchalrc x
raa se aaai azpsai ota ta pohaks I hai ai me ko J K
Kaaookaao a holo pa Ak 2K K 870 kaul or 970 kaal
1 kapoaaka x alalia He Ss Hi 1274 kaal me ko Kimo
Eaai i ka poaks i kaha pea ia i kahawai alalia holo i
dai a hiki i ka stana alalia holo mo ka raana Hit o kc
kahawai as Kaa A Sislii a hiki i ka pohaka x e hai ai
me koSCahookaaoAkTHi Kb 1127 kaal me ko J
KKahookaaoikapuhakaxa He 5s Kb 6 kaal me ko JKaaiocrazo

ApaaaEIaabi Eptltaaaf to3tirekaa hiki Ikealani2palamake3ta2 He S7K Ko 2J55 kaul a
ciii i ka hoomaka an zes4 4 Wekaacdbeina a
sad the same preraiset that were cocveved to the said
Eahcoktao by 3 KEaaooka- - br deed dated Sept Wth
t5S aad neaiti la Lib e fol 5 andIatd Sth Jae laSiX Koasaaaar Atty for Msrinaee- -

IWIS J LETET Auctioneer

REMOVAL

A-- H RASEMAIOT
BOOK BUTDER KKQ

Parper Ruler
Fermeriy ia the Gaaette Block- -

Iafcmal5 friesds aadtbe pebbc -t-aexaBy that he
hasrsaaredMrnore epicicas premises DIEECTLT
OPPOSITE THE OLD STAXD fa the CAMPBELL
BLOCK wiereheliaow prepared to do work la his
Hae Patraaare respectf Hy elicited UK

SPAYING CATTLE

HATCHERS --W1STIIKG TO
have Cattie spajed will d wdl to calf oa

Gzaazzzs who haa beea Terr saeceufal
iaSpayiaa-oataeelilir-dsaadca- a fcrrdsb name
eas ieszmivBLUS- - newiu isxzrc nut xi csrruco us
eiarse moderate Pcjoai wisbiaz to learn how to
spay wfJt sd fciza wiliiaa ta show therarj PSeaseaddre A GEAMBEBG

Car Jarrea Woiter FortSa
liWSm Hmaotete

AnTiTial Meeting
raEAUAJlTEETLSGOFTlTE
6CErerrACoHraofala oa MOSDAY Aejart
UfiiaSJatMo cfeekaat PCJ05ES

1B1K Secrettry

AI3ZST C SMITH

pr v Arr ao Taxa Acxowuexzxt S

U Sa 9SaaaaataasSbte j

- 3 gwBP5tTKF1 rr

dilution Sales

ByE- - P ADAMS Ccu

pecial Credit Sale
ON WEDNESDAY JULY 21st

At 10 oclock a ra at Salesrooms Qucea Street
we will sell at Public Auction

ON A CREDIT TO THE TRADE
A LIXE OP

GENERAL MERCHANDISE
Consisting of Youths and Mens Clothlac

Prints Lawns Flannels
Shirts Poplins Satins

Cassimercs Pilot Cloths
Straw and Wool Hats

Brown Cottons Denims Gossamer Cloaks

Rubber Boots Garden HoseShow
Cases Etc Etc

JS TERMS AT SALE

E 1 ADAJIS Jb Co Ancr

Regular Cash Sale

On Saturday July 24th
At 10 oclock a m at ocr Salesrooms Queen St

we will ell al Public Auciion

WHITE BROWN COTTONS
Prints Denims Alpacas Coburs Shirts an

Assortment of

Coasistlnc of Gold and Silrer Watches Bracelets
Sleeve Buttons Rincs Watch Chains Etc

ALSO

CASES CORNED BEEF
Cases Columbia River Salmon

Cases Fresh Manila Clears
Cases Smoked Halibut

Sacks Xo 1 bnar

Sacks Potatoes Corn Etc
E 1 ADAMS fc CO Anotrs- -

THOROUGHBRED

Running-- Mare
We haTe received instrcctions to sell at Public

Auction

ON THURSDAY JULY 29th
At 12 oclock noon at our Salesroom Queen St

The Thoroughbred Gray Mare

Sally Black
The Mare is in sood condition and Is not sold for

any fault whatever The followtnz is her Pedigree

SALLY BLACK by Waterford byLangford by Bel-
mont

¬
1st dam Lilly Simpson by Laura Williams by

imported Glencoe 2nd dam Jane Watson by imported
Pnams 3rd dam by Imp Benster 4th dam Bet Hosier
by Weikes Wonder 5th dam by Chanticleer 6th dam
by imp Sterling 7lh dam by imp Clodius 8th dam by
imp SilTer Eye 9th dam by imp Partner 10th dam by
imp Monkey 11th dam by imp mare from stud of Har-
rison

¬
of Brandon

C3 TERMS CASH

E P ADAMS fc Co Anclrs

IStvo Drrtistmcnts

Valuable Real Estate
FOR SALS

DEEJGHTPUIi EESEDEtfCE
of REV J M ALEIAXDEB situate at HAIKU

MAUI consisting of 223 ACRES of LAXD of which
20 Acres is planted with Eucalyptus fit for cutties for
firewood The wood finds ready sale delivered on the
Place There are also OKE ACRE IX GUIXEA Grass
one of the most Talcable jrraises known for stdek rais-
ins

¬
Also

A Large Dwelling House
Servants House Carriage House and all the

conveniences of a Home

The premises havcanUXPAILlXG WATER SUE
PLY which is laid on in pipes to the house and pas-
tures

¬

Also

1 Choice American Stallion 1 Jack

About 50 Horses mares and colts
1 Pari Durham Bull About 50 Cattle

The pasture land U very rich affording abundance of
piitsraje for twice the number of stock now on it

Sereral rarines close to the hecae are well stocked
with bearinz fruit trees Alizator Pears JIanroes
Peaches Breadfruit Pineapples etc etc

The lare yard ia which the dwelling stands la a
beautiful eombinatJoaofsTeea turf ornamental shrub ¬
bery and taTien

The location is oa the slope abont one mils manka of
the Halkc Mill and o vin to its elevation the scenery
is Eusurpasted and the teaptrdt arc ranch cooler than
at the sea level

There is a jeod EnzHsh School at Halkn

EXTENSIVE adjacent lands are for sale or lease I

case the purchaser wishes to cvmbise them for a larje
ranch- -

Also 28 Acres and an 8 Room

COTTAGE AT 0HNDA
At an elevation of tXO feet

BTTEBMS MODEEATE Cijh ormortzaze For
farther parilsalars apply to

L A THURSTON
ltfc 38 Merchant Street

Lanpahoehoe Sngar Company
A lEBKTliiG OF TUTS COJI

paar htld at the ofifce of Tieo H Dartea Co
on Julyiadi lsas the followins omeere were elected
for the easeica year rlr

TceoHDarIe President
Thoe Bain Walker-- VIca Preldest7 M Swxazy Treasurer
EW Holdsworth Secretary
JMLydzate Asdl tor

Z 7 HOLDSrTOETH gecretary
Hcaoial3Tnly Idth V US it

XOTICE I

THE BA2 K BOOK OP MRS MAXY
A 55 ALEXANDER iaa been stolen frost cry
safe at Pala Uasi Asyprnon zirlss iafessstloa
waiea win lead to the recorery of lie use wlHereany
bSUa piniroj C V VICZT
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the oriEinaUtT of some of its schemes of politic
economy The latest relates to the rwaScatioa of
Ireland which it states ia the following paragraph

Oar sncKeuoais this- - England is oontetaplat
tag the expropriation of Irtsa lands to be tensed
over to the tenants ia other
words to rob the land owners la the interest of
the class of tenants who can not or will not pay
their rents who feed needles in potatoes to the
landlords cows and lark for the landlord rifle ia
hand behind the hedges to kill him This proposed
compromise of taking land from their owners and
Cixinc them to the tenants in
order to induce them to abstain from criminal
acts is to cost the imperial treasnrr JQSXC0OCCO

7HXKO0M and in addition England is to con-
cede

¬

home rule and an independent parliament to
Ireland England is a commercial nation and is
rich beyond compatation it has u tk rry and
perchant fleet In the Dominion of Canada and
in Australia are rast nnocenpted acneoltu al and
Krarinq lands mountains abounding in game
ocaan inlets bays lakes and rivers abosnding ia
Ssh Instead of nsing the 73XKOW to provide
land for tenants and thns postpone the evils of
agrarianism anarchy and rebeluja againt the
law to a later day ns it to remove the discon¬

tented from Ireland Have a general rodeo corral
the whole caboodle of Irish tenants Catholic
priests home rale politicians drive them down to
the seaports with their household pots their blan ¬

kets and personal effects their paspers and nigs
and pat them on board snch a fleet as coald be
gathered for their exportation and send them to
AnstrUia or British Colambia Qaeen Charlotte
and Vancoarer islands with a patch of the main
short wonld be ever so mach larger than the pirt
of Ireland sow inhabited by this discontented bat
indastrioas and hard working population Two
millions of persons exiled woaid rid Ireland of all
its pnesrs politicians paapers
tenants and whiskey drinking mal contents and
leave it a happy prosperous loyal island Send
these two million discontents to one or either or
both of the localities indicated aid them to baild
cottages as good as they now occupy give to them
each pig baild them a church m evsrv comman
ity give them as many priests as is gcod for them
give them ashing tackle farming implements
mechanical tools and s free license to distil whis¬

ky sad let them tight oat their destiny as better
men have been compelled to do who have gone
into the wilderness to carve oat empires and lay
oat foundations of civilised government

Central rcriisrmnils

THE WHITE HOUSE
No 1 18 Nuuanu Street

bonolox H I

Private Family Hotel
Terms Reasonable First CIass

Accommodations

MRS J VIERRA Proprietress

READ THIS
ilrsijs 2-- O Eaiz Sox Inarm

GiSawr I Sure sed jtt 15in Sieel Breiitrs
iez m yeir and your liiu Breakers for a year xud
htve been well pleaded triti tiet Tier are ptoi
streur PioirE ad fcrra tkt t btiitr thin any otier
pkrw3TeTerufejiandIksvedisooi rr sirs
IsSi t tire nsi the iUx SUti Brvzier for vcrU
wttks xriti crJy ire rules and pfcrsrei ticm cue acre
aad a half ta iwo acres a diy luwdtiesirieruu
btr alarJriils iortie 15n r for the lHr Breikert

t ly triff site wiUi tienu
Yours irsly

vSuei S A Ltslot

K Theabvlut tat or risyeaer we have
rsceiveftrenallKmof tkelilinisijKaiinrin tie
ifchet teras of Eills Steel Bresiers xadPJwaf
xB sizes

We kT jest receive etrtcc frsa tie 3Mfao PIow
CaliirsirToaeof Ptows raaiinj or antcsacat
ronplnr iaciadie Brsaierf rad Plowiof lUme

BrAeri5SicaeTtrfwekrrebi ciklc srp
pirtkceeBX9tKtheiKswe desire Pbnte io
5ai ix Air ocSer Ic wilt tinfr 3ty aesd ireoaelsz sai The

Halls Steel Furrow Plow
Hts leTer been erCed of tie iive tirSTS HATS ALSO

Cook Stoves Ranges
Or AXX SIZES

EUCSES AXD EOrSEHOLB UXESHELS cf

PaISTS AXD OILS of sil Zzsz
XUBEICATIKG OILS test stoci ia de curiet
KKEOSEXH OIL DoTrzers KocsiaT A lasaal
SILTZE PLATED VTABH frc 2q i Bsz-jg-- z

SOLID sua r
POWUKRS alidads rec Cat Voscx VTtgs
CaSBIAGE AXD iLlCEDvE BOLTS zis

SHELF HAEDAEE
A Spleaidid Awrrfcaeat

LEATHER Of AH Descriptions
At 1 terse iiit cf 4j ti wSEjiciibt3

Sact is CEAIS SAI S09A
UCSrCT POWB22 SCLPECH

SrEIHSG JLtCX STC SPO
AMfttarS 4s3 in filcicc jacixrsil

IOW2ST HABSST 2ATSS 3T

E O Hall Son
EBAYIS WIXDHH

DAVIS WILDER

Fresh RoIIIButter mur

Fruits Provisions
ET ETEET STEASES FsSS TS CSX5T13

HQU ICE HOUSE GOODS

I

Orders for Eaziilies ara t t HHsd
wMi Care Sax 435

Old Hewspauers For Sale
FOBTTEAPPIXG PASUTTABJIE

yaij GAZETTE OFFICE

HOLLESTER CO
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

ruggists and Tobacconists

109 3E03BLT STREET

TELEPHONE 49 both companies TELEPHONE 49

MANUFACTURERS OF

Ginger Ale Soda Water Lemonade c

--DF 1 1 O I Tl O 1 3FL

37 Hotel Street Telephone 71 Mutual

WORTHY
Of Confidence

A VCRC SarsapsiilbisaiQedicincthst
niCnO during nearlv years in all

parts of the world his proved its efli--
cacy as tiKbetblood altersUretoomi
tousedicsl icieacc

SARSAPARILLA fiSKffi
ceuulus Honduras Ssrtpuilb is its
Ive and its powers re enhanced by
the extracts of Yellow Dock and Stil
liiia the Iodides of Potassium snd
Iron and other potent iarrcdients
your blood vitiated by derangements

I O of the disesth e and aijinnlatorvf un
tioas islt tainted br Scrofula or
does it contain the potsoa of Hercury
or Oontagioas Disease

jiir leading physictms of the UnitedInc stas who know the composition
of Ayers iRitpRTTT say thai
DoAia else so exsodfor the purifica-
tion

¬

of the blood is within the ranse of
pharmacy

nwi Vb7tifitLe of remedy is it
U11LT possible for a person who has

corrcpted bktod to attain sound health
and prevent transmission of the de
sstrctive taint to posterity

TUnDnilCUI V effective renovationinunifUQnuY of the system must
include not only the removal of cor¬

ruption from the bloodbut its enrich ¬

ment and the strengthening of the
vital organs

cm lADir witnesses all over the
ilLLIAoLC world testiXr that this

workisbetter accompliined byATERs
Saesapaeiixa by any other
remedy

DI nnn5 corrupted throaAdis
OLUUU ease vj made pure andblood

weakened tnrourb diminution of the
red corpuscles Is made strcnj by
ATESS SaESAPAEILIA

DMDICVIMC e bkyl and bonding
rUnlr YIliu up the system require

time serious cases but benefit will
be derived from the use of Atebs
SAESAPAEiiiA more fpeedfly than
frorianvthinz else

urniPiur forwhith like effects are
falsely claimed is ahun--

dant in the market nndex many names

tie vrcTs cenfdsice is

Ayers Sarsaparilia
ppypmgn By

Or J C Ayer Co LowiJT MUf
Sold by all druggists PrlesI

six bottles fcr 5

HOLLISTER CO
IOO PenSi Honoizlc

KST Ir Sole Areats for tie BtsriiUii Itd
JLia jS

HAS- -

Just Received Ex Mariposa

From Great Britain
A VERY PLNE

SELECTION of GOODS
SOTA3LE FOE

GENTLEMEFS WEAE
rXSBACIS TEE

Latest Styles
Gentlemen Please Call and Ex-

amine
¬

these Pine Goods
Fie Ftl xsi Prices to Ssi x VjH 3a

CEO LUCAS
PnKTDfiPTnD 9 DlllinrnKo52 Fert StreetHonofBlof H I UUil 1 nilUI un a UUlLULn

Staple Fancy Groceries H U

0

JO

in

Honolulu team PlaniuK Mills

Esplanade Honolulu II I
XxniittrrsfiHisrci of

Mouldings Brackets
Window Frames

Blinds Sashes Doors
Asd aS Eras ni SToccnTsxFlrifb

Turning Scroll ami Band Sawing
ALLHUSS OF

Plarfsg and Sawing
Hcrtidsg and Ter2Ptisg

ORDERS PR03IPTLY A TTZ2UEB 10
--ind Wort tiniranteed

1123n

7- - S XaXJ03E3

WinBSpiritfflar chant
IWERCHVNT STREET

CASIPBELLS BLOCK

Has on Hand and Offers For Sale

To the Trade sad Public the Best Brands of

ALES WINES SPIRITS
Special attention is drawn to the Celebrated

ALES i POHTERS of

ES dS3 eT Burlses
McKENNAS

KENTUCKY WHISKEYS
AM

L DELWOHICOS CHAMPAGNES

Orders Fiiled with Promptseis ind at tie niaal Prices

for any of the Brands of

Gins Brandies Whiskeys
OR BITTERS

TJSUALLT OBTAINED IX THIS 3IAEKET

ISA3 experience of sereraljeirs in the WISE
SPXBIT Bciineii JsasEirintecttit tae Interests of
enoer will be properly Eerred 1107 line

CRYSTAL SODA WORKS

Oct Goods are Acknowledged the Best

2TO COEES

We Use Patent Stoppers
In sllcr Bottle Fiailes TTe no

Ginger Ale but ours
CHILDEEX CET FOB

OURSODAWATER
e- - We delrrer oez Goods Free of Chirre to all piru

oftheCltr
Ctnfsl ikscHo ptid to ItUnd Order Address

T3ie Crystal Soda Works
O BOX 397 EOKOLCtU H I

IS-- OTTR TELEPHONE IS HO 298 -- a

es Order left with Beafoa Saitk Co So l
ertStreet irilJreeetTed o 3ptteattos 3121 Sai

LAINE OO
HATE A LARGE STOCK OF THE

Very Boat
Hay Grain c

WHICH IS OFFERED AT THE

Lowest Market Prices
j iUKJ DOJTB5E0 FREE TO AIT PAHT OF THE CHI
J

AGESTS FOB THE
Pacific Mutual Life Tnspmnce Company

OF TALIFOEXIA

Agents for the HOOVER TELEPHOHE

COMMISSIOHZS OF SEEDS
FOE CAIIFOBSIA

y TZLKBnOSE SO 147 113 31

ge
SOUTH KONA HAWAII

TTHE TJ2ITESIG3rED J3TGS TO
iert tie Fsliiie Hat idt adVkzsm Basie t--

zLUdivoziiitx rezEexUe3Ei7st25 elerzUoc

Hsns sill It mrxi the Izsdinfcr thotephoxsz tiiezi- - BATH HODSE fa cassteiiaB srftatie
suatttiasst - I

Soarci T gjc VAooli
isais A A tod

Eo5ft JOB WOBK
--

EXECUTEd
ttrlcaSi si GAZETTEOFFICEi

CALIFORNIA WINES
Tbo growth and manufacture of Puro Wines in California lias surprised tbo most sang-

uine
¬

Although small manufacturers through probable ignoranco and carelessness turn out
inferior Wines it has been the ambition of

Messrs Arpad Haraszthy Go

To produce Wines that are absolutely Pure and they aro tho ONLY HOUSE in California
that Manufactures PURE CHAMPAGNES produced by tho natural process

of fermentation in tho Bottlo

Tho importation of MESSRS ARPAD HARASZTHY COS Wines into this Kingdom
from October 7th 1835 to March 31st 1886 being nearly two thiiid of am onrrn manu-
factures

¬
put ToaETHEn is a guaranty of their popvlarity and that they aro far suporior to

any Wines manufactured

Sherry Wine Port Wine Tokery Wine Zinfandel Claret
Table Claret Burgundy

ECLIPSE CHAMPAGNE
Madeira Sweet Muscat Angelica

Malega Hock Gerke Eeisling
White Wine GutedeL

Also just arrived direct from Milwaukee in bond

An Invoice of Falks Milwaukee Pilsener Beer

HAMILTON JOHNSON SOLE AGENT

Queen Street Honolulu

m

Q

a

1115 tfo

At the Old Stand No 8 Kaahumanu Street
9

I COFFEE SHEET IE0N WOEKER

PLUMBING in all its branches
Artesian Well Pipe all sizes

STOVES AND RANGES
Uncle Sam Medallion Bichmond Tip Top Palace Flora May Contest Grand PrizeNewHiyal Oper Derby WrenDolly Gypsy Qneen Panseyfc Army KangegMagnaCharterBnck
Superior ilagnet Osceola Almeda Eclipse Charter Oak Jiimble Inwood and Lanndry Stores
GalTanizedlron and Copper Boilers lor Bangea Granite Iron Ware Nickel Plated and Plain

Galvanized Iron Water Pipe all sizes and laid on at
Lowest Rates Cast Iron and Lead Soil Pipe

KUBBEE HOSE ALL SIZES AND GRADES

Chandeliers Lamps Lanterns
112J3m

PLOWS LATEST PATTERNS

Our Breakers and Light Steel Plows
Are 2ll made from oar mm patterns and are the retnltof the experience of a larje nnaber of practical Plan- -

kindly rjeted inprtrreneau and chahzeiin thePIo srhleh had fonaJy been med here
HAWAII

MKKr3LTHOEXEEfarfs IhTeno hesitation
JF5SZT lira tnet T7beit Breaking Flow Ior any other conntry

MAUI
ME TTH COESWELL iayTher poi 11

toexeqIfiteofaj5ntIaiiandsoodFInr Jortthethlnsneededetpedallyforronjli land

ingGoods all kinds

OF THE

A NEW INVOICE

Just Received
KAUAI

MB L II8TOLZ yi It plowed a hundred acres
f i2indiPirM wheb 9 dwl ofheavy growth of 3Hmol I wouldnotwljh for a better plow

HAWAII

to
JIKHE2BY
3Ir Pnnris and

COOPER
nyelf SI I hitStte lmJe- -able I htre jet ieenfor the work reonired- -

OAHU
MB JiBICnABDSOSaT I mtiV

Good Night I Premium Safety Kerosene Oil 150

SS-- RECOBHEflDED BT THE HEW YORK BOARD OF UNDERWRITERS -- S

Pacific Hardware Co Limited Fort Street

asia3Baa trakhee
3m

fm

-
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Horner vs CrcigMon- -

Ediioe GtEnr riease allow me to criticise
throcRh the Gazette a criticism or rather a bur-

lesque
¬

made of my pamphlet on Hawaiian Bank
king by the veekly Adixriteer in its issue of the
14th of last month

The Adr - r says my plan is far too erode to
merit scnons disenssion but it appears not too
erode to bnrlesqne and falsify 1he followinf
from its columns is a specimen The writer says
Mr Horners idea is when any person

wanted a small advance of lecal tender for a tem ¬

porary purpose he would ro to the National Bank
and pledge his wifes piano or other personal ef-

fects
¬

etc Let me here say to the Adctrtiser that
such are not Mr Horners views neither is ench
an idea ejrpresffi ci tmjJitd tf the jxjmphlti from
which ho pretends to quote

There are onlv three different kinds of secuxties
the directors are allowed to receive for public
money under this bill and they arc all plainly
named m the pamphlet Personal notes and per-

ishable
¬

property are forbid by the bill See Sec-

tion
¬

2 Such property is not considered Rood to
secure public money as money issued upon per-
sonal

¬

notes or perisnable property would cease to
be a representative of value upon the destruction
of the property or the bankruptcy of the individ¬

ual Hence itwould not be pood security for pub-
lic money All perishable securities are left to
commercial banks and private individuals to secure
their loans The National Banks hold no exclusive
right over the securities named in the bill but the
bill confines the directors of the Bank to those
securities only with them it would be those or noth ¬

ing hence what money they did circulate wonld
always be a cood and an honest representative of
value as all money should be-- Neither the green-
back

¬

or the gold or silver coin of the United States
or any of the Hawaiian currency of to day is a
representative of value as nothing is now known
to exist as the value received for it by the govern¬

ments when it was put in circulation at least the
governments hold nothing that the currency repre-
sents

¬

hence none of it is a representative of value
as all money should be But had it been put in
circulation as this bill provides a property ample
for its redemption would now be held by the Na-
tional

¬

Bank and that would be the property it
represented thus making it a representative of
Talue The government would now be receiving a
yearly interest of four per cent on the whole issue
thus making quite a difference between being a
lender receiving interest and a borrower paying
interest as the government now does

The Adrertittr attempts to reason by saying It
is true that the scheme contemplates coining
money but as no provision is made for purchasing
bullion and erecting and operating a mint we arc
reduced to the simple proposition that the only
money in use shall be certificates of national in¬

debtedness
I digested the above objected point and con¬

cluded that for the present there was as much sil¬

ver coin such as it is now here as would be wanted
for many years and the only thing required with
regard to it was to make it of better quality which
this bill provides for and our present law is sup ¬

posed to provide all the gold coin hence no appro¬

priation is yet required for bullion or mints As
soon as the directors of the bank discover a defi ¬

ciency in their regnlar order of business it will be
time enough for them to ask for an appropriation
or otherwise supply the demand

The Adttrtistr gives no reasons but continues
its burlesque thus Of course this Mr Horneis
scheme i is Tery ridiculous and absurd Yet it
acknowledges the scheme might rwssiblv work if
Hawaii had no commercial relations with the out ¬
side world What particular commercial rela-
tions

¬

that our currency does or would affect in the
outside world the writer does not inform me even
as a burlesque So I think he sees nothing He
knows as well as anyone that our King and Par ¬

liament have no more authority to make a money
to measure the values produced in Europe than
the English Queen and Parliament have to make
a currency to measure the values produced here or
in America

Finally the Aiptriitr says Mr Horners plan
ignores nearly all the factors- in the mon

etary problem Will the Adrtriisa- - be kind
enough to point out a few of the factors in the
monetary problem ignored by the pamphlet bill
That is factors or problems necessary to be solved
in order to make a better domestic money under
this bill than the world has ever known

The writer will find numbtred in He pjmpkleS
more factorwor monetary problems that would all
be solved by this National Bank than he ever saw
anywhere else summed up in so small a space and
I think the combined powers of all the money sys¬

tems the gentleman is acquainted with aside from
this could not solve the fourth part of them Yet
the writer says I ignore nearly all the factors in
the monetary problem I claim that this Na-
tional

¬

Bank if established would solve thirty seven
out of the forty two problems numbered in the
pamDhlet

I think the editor of the Attnertietr centoi jtrere
io the contrary Neither can he name a money
system that wonld solve even eight out of the
forty two problems numbered in the pamphlet

Jxo M Hoeste

liaTiaTmlnna Seminary
Enrron Gazette The annual examinations and

closing exsrdses of JLahainaluna Seminary took
place on the 7th Sth and 9th of July It was
my privilece to be present durinc the second
and third days and this being my first visit to this
Seminary of learning I desire to call the attention
of the public to a few facts which I think worthy
of their consideration The attendance for the
yeir has been ninety five with very little absent ¬

eeism It seems unfortunate that this especially
Hawaiian institution should be obliged to labor
under the embarrassment of lack of accommoda-
tions

¬

for the younc men who attend there the dor ¬

mitory and boarding arrangements BufSdent for
sixty are overcrowded and strained to take care
of ninety five I hope the Legislature now in ses¬

sion will see to it that these defects are removed
Principal Hitchcock said to me We can and will
do all the work within ourselves if only the ma ¬

terials re provided This will sound almost like
presumption to some but if their fnends could
look into the workshops of the school and see what
the young men are doing there they wonld recog ¬

nize that the statement was within reason for the
exhibit of the industrial department shows that
they can do not only the rougher part but that
they are actually succeeding in cabinet work Mr
Hitchcock has wisely decided to send down to Ho-
nolulu

¬

both for exhibit and sale several articles
made by the boys during the year Two of the
recitation rooms were filled with hat racks stands
center tables bureaus office desks a large exten-
sion

¬

table other tables and various articles some
made to order but all designed and manufactured
by the students Quite a number of these were
sold at auction on Thursday p m and brought
remunerative prices in almost every case The
year before last the sales of this department
amounted to about lCOD bat they then received
a large number of orders for school furniture
blackboards etc

Bat I ma sneaking at such length of this nart of
the work some may think it is receiving endue
emphasis at the school Such is cot the case
however The classroom work was all gooi some
of it excellent The course of study is strung in
mathematics aadlristory whiio geography physi ¬

ology gratnuur political economy and constitu ¬

tions are given their pHces
But I wis glad to hear the Principal announce

that during tbe coming j ear the stady of English
language and literature would receive especial at¬

tention The closing exercises in Wainae Church
passed o very pleasantly and the voung men ac¬

quitted themselves with credit in everv way There
were four oaginU pieces among the parts and
they no doubt indicate a tendency of thought
among young Hawaiians as all dwelt chiefy upon
the present and fstore of Hawaii and from their
standpoint of Hawaii for Hawaiians Only two
received diplomas although there were eleven who
studied an the senior clasi The others had not
attained such a standard of scholarship during the
course as to warrant a diploma This principle
adhered to will give a significance to the diploma
of the Seminary which will increase its value The
names of tbe graduates with tie subjects of their
orations are as follows J K Kahookele gradu

f sited wiin a mark of D pt cent a most excellent
record His theme was Hawaiis Position and
Influence David Kanaulelin earned a mark of
a per cant His theme was --Hawaiis Burden of

Law The impressions received from my visit
are that that the work being done at Labainaluna
by Principal Hitchcock and his associate teachers
is in everv way of a high order and entitled to the
cordial and liberal support of Government
while the opportunities cctered to young Hawai ¬

ians to receive careful literary and industrial train¬
ing at a minimum of cost should continue to at¬

tract themfrom all the islands of the group
WC Messtxt

Consul Lainc was among the passengers who
left for the coast by the ZcsJamm last Thursday
Mr A J OaxtwqKi will perforin tbe duties of
Consul for Mexico dnrinn Mr lysines absence
sadXEEIL Hendry viliactas rice Consul for j

dl
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MITH

XRTTGK5rISTS
Nos 1 13 and 115 Fort Street Honolulu

Pure Drugs Chemicals
Articles Trusses

Etc Etc Etc
-- -

J C Ayer Cos Preparations C
x

Boschees German Syrup t V

Greens August Flower
HorsforcTs Acid Phosphate

- Fellows Syrup
Warners Safe Cure

Kennedys Biseovery Hop
Bitters St Jacobs Oil

Barrys Tricopherous
Burnetts Cocoaine

Vaseline Preparations r
Colgates Toilet Soaps

Rickseckers Skin Soap
Hoyts German Cologne

- fWaile Cologne Etc

SPONGES TOILET BATH AND CARRIAGE

BUHACH tlie Great Insect Destroyer

Schrecks Homoeopathic Medicines

1112 fcl Etc Etc
OOUVDE jJKTD SETES --TOE

New Groods New Groods
AT

Tiie Popular Millinery House
104 Fort Street Honolulu M X

N SACHS PEOPEIETOR
Just Eeceired an Entire Stoet consisting of

Laces Embroideries
Hosiery Neck Wear

Underwear Corsets
Gloves Mitts Etc Etc

Also a Complete Line of

Blacls tmcl Ool 2re3L Caslimeres
The 3QLLINERY DEPARTMENT is entirely restocked with Latest Styles

LADIES CHILDRENS HATS TEIMMED AMD XTNTEIMMED
Latest Novelties in Fancy Feathers Plnmes Tips Etc Native Straw

Sewed in all Shapes 3m

DURING THE GREAT FIRE

IN HONOLULU THE

Macneale Urban
FIRE PROOF SAFE

Stood the test of 65 Hours expos

tire Successfully

The fflacneale Urban
Is the Only Eight Flange made

in the World

The Macnale Urban

Contain aore Improvements than any Safe erermde
sacn as Eoad Comers Solid Ale Iron

Frwat sad Back patent inside 3olt irork
Hinged Cap and Four Wheel Cosa- -

biciticn Lock

A Large Stock Constants
Hand

C O BERGER
General Agent for Hawaiian Islands

UUc

CO

Toilet

Boreicke

Etc

S

1122

Safe

Welded

on

J D LANES

m SlyclK gt 4r
MARBLE WORKS

uoroKTEEirr seak hotel st
j MANDF4CT0B1R OF MONUMENTS
i Headstones Tombs
1 Tablets Marble Mantels
i Washstand Tops and
I Tiling in Black and White Marble

I GIIARBLE WORKOFEVERY DESCRIPTION
3TADS TO ORDEE

AT THE LOWEST POSSIBLE HATES

Uonnmenti aud Headstones Cleaned and
Beset

Order from tic other Islands urompUyattcndedto
ljg 3m

Messrs Miles Hayley

HIS

their patrons and the public at Jarzexhat
fDecia arrangements have been made with
seTeraloftheLeadlns stoctBiisers en the

PaciSc Ccast for the Supply of 3Inles for Plan
taaonirork at the Lou est Market Bates AIsoseTera- -

I Koed Jacks warranted proof are held for this market
aJwucjKzicseTeriiiT3porxea --iintrnrn pu iic- -
aie aan raauy Horses lor sale at toe

Hawaiian Hotel Stables
NOTICE

A2TF DOCUMENT SIG2TED BY
Xjl my wife KiiNkTnfm wjthost sit sipnatsre irUl I

le 11 android ISRAEL FISHEB I
Hosolala July 6th 1333 IIS a I

l iiiiHiHHraIiiliiTriirWryiMw-

general StfmcrUscmcnts

The Equitable Life Assurance Society
OF THE UNITED STATES

From the beginning the Equitable has been the pioneer in all reforms affecting the
security convenience and advantage of policyholders It- - was the first company to
issno incontestable policies the first to make such policies payable immediately instead
of after the delay of a stipulated number of months the first to simplify the policy
contract and remove from the business technical and confusing complications the first
to apply the Tontine principle to life assurance the first to issue a policy gcaranteeing
tbe payment of the entire reserve and a full share of the accumulated profits to each
policy holder at the end of a stipulated period the first to introduce the Semi Tontino
policy which in addition to all the ultimate advantages secured under the Tontino sys-
tem

¬

is non forfeiting and has a surrendervalue during its earlier years
Daring the fwenty six years and a half of its history it has written 105000000

more of assurance than any other company during the same period
No other company has approached the Equitable in the success achieved and sur-

plus
¬

accumulated and the resnlts of management in the past furnish the best guarantee
for thefuture to intending assnrants

O

Assets January 1 lSSG 66553387 50
liabilities 4 per cent valuation 52691US 37

Surplus 13862239 13
Surplus on X T Standard 4i per cent Interest

S 17495329 40
New Assurance in 18S5 96011378 00
Outstanding Assurance 357338246 00
Total Paid Policyholders in 1885 7138689 05
Paid Policyholders since organization 88211175 63
Income 16590053 13

EST Insurance issued on all approved plans

Alex 3 OgtB L w rlgabL t
1111 ly General Agent for Hawaiian Islands

Mew Crood hj JLate Arrivals
FEOMSAK FRANCISCO

NEW YORK ENGLAND

Received by Castle Cooke
ALSO TO ARRIVE BY VESSELS DUE FROM ABOVE PORTS AND

To bi Soi AT liOWJEST RATES
GOODS

Suitable for PlantationsCountry Stores
Or FAMILIES Orders Filled at Shortest Notice and with Satis

taction to Purchasers Attention is Called to Our

Improved Paris IL O W
THE OXLY GENUINE PVRIS PLOW MADE OF POLISHED CAST STEEL and Guaranteed

Kqnalif not Better than any Steel Breaking Plow in the Market Alio other makes of
Plows on Hand of Mollne Plow Co John Deere fc Co Ac GaszPJows

norselloe Planet Jr Cane Knives made of best steel to our order Planteralloea012and 3 Scnh
Snaths Axe and Pick Mattocks Pick Hoe Adze O o Axe and other handles Baldwin Feed Cutters
Leather Belting 3 to 12 inch best quality India Rubber Hose H J 1 1 U 1 M and2 inch Ox Yokes
Ox Bows Axles for hors e and mule carts Portable Forges Eagle Anvils Canal Barrows
Soapstone and Asbestos Steam Packing Best Flat India Rubber Steam Packing H to Ji Inch
Babbet Metal Lace Leather and Lacings India Rubber Steam Packing round and square allslzes
Asbestos Boiler Covering and Steam Pipe do Machinery Oils lardcastorandcylinderrNeatBFootOtL

DISSTONS CELEBRATED SAWS AND FILES ALL SIZES
Spear Jacksons and Stubbs Files Hammers for Carpenters Machinists Blacksmiths Horseshocrs
Cut and Wrought Nails all sizes Horse andMnle Shoe Nails Galv Nails Cut Spikes Horse Mule Sho

Latest Improvements in Shelf Hardware
HsbbncksBL Oil at Very Low Bates Hnbbncks White and Bed Leads Zinc Small Paints in Oil
Blake Manufacturing Gos Steam Fed Irrigatins and Vacuum Pumps Westons Patent Centrifueaii
Barbed Wire Plain Fencing Wire Galvanized Hoofing

S T j E- - Xj 3E3 ID DEtTE 0 33
Dcnizis Sand Tickings and Bleached and Unbleached Cottons Russia Diaper
Brown and Drills Linen Sheeting Mosquito Lace Net Blue and Scarlet Flannel

Fine Assortment of White Flanels Also

STAfLE GROCERIES Golden Gate Star 4 Superfine Flour

Colombia Biter Salmon BayoBeans Also California Lime Portland and Hydranllc Cement

For Kerosene We Offer THE PAXACE and Guarante
itcannotbebeatfor quality or price also THE

VUJLCAN a good oil and above test

WOODWARD BROWNS CELEBRATED PIANOS

The Cheapest Good Piano Xew Haven Organ Cos Parlor Organs
1122 3m

WEST DOW CO

Have Just Received a Large Invoice of Furniture
Consitin- - of Parlor and Bedroom Sets Bureaus Washstands Wardrobes Sideboards Single and

Double Bedsteads Rockers Chairs Lounges Extension and CenterTables large and
small Hard Soft Wood AT BED BOCK PBICES

Fnrnitnre repaired and remoTed at short notice So trouble to show Goods answer questions by letter
from the other Islands Please call and examine our Goods before purchasing elsewhere 1100 6mo

SEES THOMAS LACKl
No 79 Tort St Honolulu

IMPORTER and DEALER

Sewing fVIachines and Genuine
Parts Attachments Oil

and Accessories

White Hew Home
Davis Crown Howe and

Florence Machines

Howards Machine Heedles
all kinds sizes

CorticalliSilk
in all colors

CLaEKS miX EZiD 2UCH1XE C0TT03
AGEST FOB

Uidrzae Deaoreits Sellable Cut Paper Patterns
and Publications Dealer in

Elfies Pistols Guns and Sporting Goods
Shot Powder Caps STztalie Cartrldses

KEROSENE STOVES
in aU Sizes

laTHaTins secured the serrice of Pint Class Gna
and Lottsaiih and thorough Mechanic I an now pre ¬
pared to do work is that line with promptness and
dispatch Island orders solicited 103 ly

O 3

Bleached

Oil

Thistle DewWhiskey

We reepectf nlly announce onr Patrcos aid tbe Pub

lic jenerally that W2 HAVE BEEN

APPOINTED SOLE AGENTS

FOB THE ABOVE

Celebrated Brand of Whiskey by

Henry W Smith Co
OF KESTOX CO KEKTTJCKT

We can confidently Offer THIS Whiskey

A Pure and Unadulterated Article

Asd Equal If not Superior to any Whiskey erer
offered for Sale in this Kingdom

3IODEBATE THY ITI WJ

Freeth Peacock
1101 Craa SUU illawn Islands
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Business dnrlnp the week has not been very active
the business of collectinc quirterly accounts has been
occupyinir the retail dealers and tales have not been
very brisk Sncar has been cominc in freely especial ¬

ly from the Kauai plantation The steamer Klnau
will lay up for repairs this week the Likelike taking
her place on the Maui and Hawaii route Commercial ¬

ly there has been but little doing the arrivals and
departures being few In number

PORT OF HONOLULU

Arrived
Jury 12 Am bfftneWG Irwin McCullonch San Fran

16 Am tern W S Bowne Paul San Fran

Soilod
July 15 O S S Zealand Tan Oterendorf san Pran

16 Am bkC O Whitmore Thompson San Fran

Vessels in Port
Am steam bktnc Morning btar Turner
Ft schr Wammonia
Br bk Lapwinc De Gurky
Nor bg Kiga Zopp
Am bk Forest Queen Winding
GcrbkFaust Bismarck Van derVring
Am bgtne W G Irwin McCullough
Am tern V S Bowne Panl
Haw schr GenJ Scigel
Gcr schriiary C Bohm Bohm

PASSENGERS
For Maul and Hawaii per Kinan July 12 For the

Volcano MissIreneliMiss Eamolkehnchn Colonel
Tuckering J A Wilder Miss Bliss Miss Perkins Mrs
G M Smith CaptBawley EM Irard Mr Coats C L
Wight J U Hilton Mr Brasher and wife Gcnl Wil ¬

liams For way ports II Laws and wife Miss Arms
Miss Dickson B W Holds worth fiev Father leonore
H Webb wife and Family J M Lidgate F S Spencer
WT Horner Sr Miss Lamb A Young Jr F H Austin
Sam Macy August Herring and about ISO deck

For KauaUper Iwalani July 12 A H Smith Bev J B
nanaice ivaueone ana about lsu elect

For San Francisco dcr Zcalandia July 15 Hon J A
Cummins and 3 children C C Kennedr wife and child
Mies J B Perkins A GAbell Miss Abell J K Wight
D Noonan and wife Rev W B Oleson and 2 children
Miss Brown Oscar White Master Both Mrs J Bowler
Master Louisson CBS Kynnersley

From Kahnlul per Likelike July 16 Oscar Unna
Mrs G Armstrong and son Miss Welch Major W H
Cornwell knd child J Richardson DrAH Bailey S F
Chillingworth M Boss H B Meyer wife and child A
A Meyer Sam Sing and 45 deck

For San Francisco per C O Whitmore July 1G Mrs
J H Hare and 2 children

From San Francisco per W S Bo wne Jnly 16 Wm
Crooks and wife L Prell E GBverson

Special trip of S S Likelike Capt Lorenzen W S S
Co to Leper Settlement at Kalaupapa Molokai Fri ¬

day July 16th 16S6 His ExWM Gibson Maj J H
WodchouseMons H Feer Gov J O Dominis Hon A S
CIeghornBon S G Wilder Hon J H S Martin Repre ¬

sentatives Kaunamanu Paehaole Eauhane E K LIM
kaIanUJWKalnaGBPaloh3u L A Thurston C H
Dickey J Baker Kaukau G E BIchardson J Nahale
C Brown W L Wilcox Esq W JasSmilh Esq Bev J
Waiamau Bev Father Damien Bt Bev Bishop Willis
Bev A Mackintosh Dr J Brodie Dr A H Bailev Dr H
L Curtis DrEG CraddockDr Grossman F Godfrey
Gazette Wray Taylor Advertiser D Loan Bul-
letin

¬

H Watcrhouse S B Bose A Bosa Esq E B
Hendry J BIchardson R Ealanipoo John Wilder J JWilliams Mr Thornton J FColburnM U Boss V V
Ashford J H Wood E W Tucker W E Terrill A Lyle
E Kaulana Eaniki Kaanawn Mr Bolster E A Biclen
berg Mr Drew Mauwai Haalou Kuukn and 10 deck

Geo W Smith Parser
From Kanai per Iwalani July 18 B A Macfie Jr E

Gnlick Capt L Ahlborn Capt J Boss Prof C II Hitch-
cock

¬

Miss Shattuck Miss Spooner Mrs Moller L
Grtland C Granneberg J Dickson Miss SWohlcrs
C Gay Ofeholtx 3 Japanese 3 Chinese and 111 deck

From Hawaii and Maui per Kinau Jnly IS Miss III T C Alama J Nawahl C B Fisher J H Eulers MIsb
Komokaehuehu Father Leonore C L Scherffelln E M
Isard Mrs G N Smith Geo Bell A K Eldredge and
wife HMnller wife and 2 children J Maguire Geo F
Benton Misses Dowsett 3 and servant C A Bailey BJ Weight J Kawehewehe E Beck J Frost C W Bald
win DD Baldwin and wife FS Dunn J A Wilder F
L Clarke Miss Dora DowsettIIss Lamb and 111 deck

DIED- -

CBOWTER At Portsmouth EnglandMay 23 18S6GeoegeC Ceowteb late of Honolulu aged 45 years

LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY
SESSION OF 1886
Continued from 3d page

EISTX THIBD DAY

Fbidat Jnly 10
Jhe Assembly convened at a few minutes past

10 a m lioll call and reading of minutes of pre ¬

vious meeting which latter on conclusion were
approved

The Minister of Interior at his own request was
allowed leave of absence for a few hours to allow
of an audience with His Majesty

Representative Lilikalani from the committee
on Commerce presented a report on the bill intro-
duced

¬
by Bep Nahale relative to the prorjosed

charging of postage on local newspapers and
stated that in view of the fact that if this charge
was levied on the newspapers the publishers would
in return very probably tax the public by charg-
ing

¬
increased rate3 for subscriptiona advertise ¬

ments and obituary notices Laughter There ¬

fore the committee recommend that the bill be in-
definitely postponed Applause

Beport was received and on motion laid on the
table

BepresentatiTe Kaulukou offered a resolution
that the bill foe relief of the Board of Genealogy
be read a third time to day Carried

Eepresentative Nahale offered a resolution that
the Sergeant-at-arm- a be instructed to obtain gloves
for the members proposing to Tisit Molokai to
protect them from the cold Laughter

After a short discussion the resolution on mo-
tion

¬
indefinitely postponed

Bepresentative Dickey read for the first time
a proposed amendment to Article 20 of the Con ¬
stitution relative to the disallowing of Judges of
Police and District Courts as Representatives

Opposition was made to the bill and the Chair
ruled the reading out of order Bep Dickey ap-
pealed

¬

from the ruling but on vote being taken
the Chair was sustained 21 to 11

Bepresentative Kaai under suspension of the
rules presented a petition from one Maia a resi-
dent

¬

of Kipahulu Oahu claiming 1000 rental
damages due for parties Beferred to Judiciary
Committee

Bepresentative Amara offered a resolution that
the sum of 300 be inserted in the Appropriation
Bill for the purpose of supplying land marks to
the entrance to Kipahulu harbor Tabled for
consideration with the Bill

Bepresentative Kaunamano gave notice that all
intend voyagers to the Leper Settlement by the
steamer Likelike must be on board by 930 pm
this evening

Bepresentative Dickey offered a resolution thata committee of three be appointed to examine the
cancelled notes and bonds in the Treasury office
and that if the same be found to correspond with
the stubs to destroy them Beferred to the Fi
nance Committee

Bepresentative Kaulukoa moved that the bill
for relief of the Board of Genealogy be now
brought np on third reading

Bepresentative Castle considered that the bill
should be first reported on by the Committee on
Bevision

Bepresentative Kaulukou said that there was no
hurry and if it would please the members he
would withdraw his motion

At 1135 the Assembly resolved in Committee of
the Whole for the purpose of consideration of
items in the Appropriation Bill Bep Kaunamano
in the Chair

Bepresentative Kaulukou moved the insertion
of a sew item

Street Lighting Hilo S1W
Passed

The same member moved that an item of
Market at Hilo 2000 be inserted in the bill

but after a little argument withdraw bis mo-
tion

¬

Bepresentative BIchardson desired to know if
the amount m the bill of 15000 for street light ¬

ing included expenses connected with Wailntn
and Lahaina

The Minister of the Interior stated that those
expenses would be paid out of the estimates made

Bepresentative Dickey moved that the item re-
lating

¬

to Boad Taxes anexpended be inserted in
tboBill Before action was taken the Assembly
at 1205 adjourned until li39pa

An alarm of fire on the morning of July 16th
called the wakeful ones out of bed and made
the fire department look lively On investigation
it was found to be burning pile of rubbish at
the back of P M a S Gos shed which was
extinguished without the assistance of the fire
laddies

Kidney and Crmary complaints of aU lands
permanently curjwhwith Hop Bitters aennine
madp by American jCo Bead advertisement
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A MISSION OF MERCY

The Likelikes Trip to
Molokai

By invitation of Hon S G Wilder the Presi-
dent

¬

of the Wilder Steamship Co the members
of the Legislative Assembly including the Presi-
dent

¬

of the Board of Health and a select committee
of that body and a number of invited guests
numbering sixty in all their individual names
being noted in the passenger lists in another
column took passage from this port on the even ¬

ing of the 16th imL on board the steamer Likelike
of which Capt Lorenzon is the capable comman¬

der and Mr G YV Smith the agreeable and ac
commoding purser bound to the Leper Settlement
at Molokai The trip waa prompted ty the appeals
received from the unfortunate people of that
island prison and to which the committee ap-
pointed

¬

to investigate were slow in responding
being at last urged to action by Hon Mr Wildera
generous offer Lack of space forbids indulgence
in but the bare details so sufficit to say the Like
like passed the lighthouse on her outward trip at
1025 Pleasant weather smooth sea and brilliant
moon werepresent till arrival at day dawn off the
harbor of Kalaupapa An early breakfast was had
and then all hands disembarked for shote The
committee on arriving at the dock were cheered
faintly later three rousing cheers were given for
Hon S G Wilder No speeches were made at
the landing and tho party mounted and proceeded
toward Kalawao where at 845 the following testi-
mony

¬

which included the whole investigation was
taken before members of the committee as fol-
lows

¬

Bepresentative Kaunamano stated that the com-
mittee

¬

appointed by the Legislative Assembly was
present to hear any complaints that were to be
made relative to the food and management at the
bettlement

A leper named Kahnlui presented himself and
stated that he had to complain of the paiai the
quantity supplied being insufficient a weekly ra-
tion

¬

lasting only four days
The President of the Board of Health although

only present as a visitor identified himself with
the inquiry in the following speech

My good friends I am glad to come and see you
once more Owing to thekind courtesy and in-

vitation
¬

of Mr Wilder in placing his steamer the
Likelike at our disposal a large number of persona
have come to visit you and I am glad of this op-

portunity
¬

of seeing you I was glad to see and
talk with Father Damien He came to Honolulu
to see the nature of the treatment of the disease by
DrGoto the Japanese doctor Dr Goto has done
a great deal of good at the Branch Hospital at Ka
kaako I belieye if he comes here he will greatly
strengthen you in health and in your bodies His
Majesty the King called on Father Damien yester-
day

¬

It was not only a mark of respect to the good
father who has given his life to wait on you but
shows His Majestys deep interest in you and his
earnest desire for your welfare There are many
things that may not be all right I remember in
past times how many difficulties there were in the
way here I remember the time when yould had
grass huts now you have good substantial houses
There has been a large increase in your supplies
and the Government is determined to promote
your comfort My frienls it is not necessary for
me to take up any more time Here is with you
to day a committee from the Legislative Assembly
Hon Mr Cleghorn of the Board of Health the
Bishop of Honolulu and the Commissioners of
England and France There have been exaggera-
tions

¬

stories of horror and misery frightful scan ¬

dals and many other stories These gentlemen
can see themselves your beautiful land and com-
fortable

¬

houses and your food is plentiful If
other things fall short you will be provided

John Liefenasky a native of Poland was the
next to enter a complaint he stating that there
were two kinds of bread served out in the rations
one of which was poor quality having neither
taste or smell and was indigestible This ob-

jectionable
¬

kind the speaker produced a sample
was manufactured by the Oregon Baking Com
panv of Portland Oregon and imported by
Messrs W G Irwin Co The bread was unfit
for Europeans and it seemed to him exile as he
was from home and friends his life 6hort that it
would be but right to supply good bread

Bepresentative Dickey remarked that the bread
shown was of the same brand and quality as some
which be found impossible to sell in his business
customers objecting to use it

N B Kamai a man well advanced in years and
whose hands and face gave horrible evidence of
the ravages of the dead disease now stated that
in what he would say he would only tell the truth
and refer to the people present for corroboration
of his statements First of all he considered that
the Settlement should receive the care and at-

tention
¬

of a new Board of Health those now in
the Board had shown but little thought or care
about the unfortunates of Kalawao or Kaulapapa
He considered that the present Board of Health
was the cause of all their trouble The President
of the Board had only paid two visits to the
Settlement since 1879 There seemed to be no de-

sire
¬

on that officials part to ascertain their needs
or wants The people much desired to see Hon
S G Wilder in the position of the Board of
Health Begalar steam service was needed at the
Settlement A resident superintendent was needed
and the speaker said that the cause of the deadly
assault lately made on a deputy sheriff and a con-
stable

¬

by a leper bv which two lives were lost was
caused by children being taken away forcibly and
without proper notice Mr Myers the present
superintendent is in the employ of two persons
the Government and Mr Bishop and he could not
properly serve two masters somebody most suffer
and the lepers are the ones as they receive poor
cattle for beef the speaker desired to show speci-
mens

¬

of the cattle supplied but neither the com-
mittee

¬

nor President of the Board evinced any
desire to be thus convinced

Continuing this complainant said that in a
conversation with the butcher on June 30th he
was told that the bullocks killed ranged in weight
from 193 to a little over 300 pounds The butcher
had instructions to average the weight at 300
pounds This weight applied to cattle supplied
by Mr Myers cattle received from Hawaii
weighed as high as GOO pounds the lowest over
400 pounds The speaker now made complaint of
the allowance of paiai saying that the amount 21
pounds was insufficient for a longer period than
four days It was regarded as a necessity that the
allowance be increased to 30 pounds per week
Formerly 50 cents in money was allowed to those
who did not take their ration of patai But that
custom has been stopped and by so doing has oc-

casioned
¬

hardship Salmon barrels desired as
water containers will not be given away when
empty this causes hardship Alt hong h kerosene oil
is supplied yet no means are provided tolight the
lamps or fire as no matches are supplied and the
people generally get their supper early and go to
bed before dark Strong suspicion exists that let-

ters
¬

sent to and received from their friends are
tampered with in the Settlement Water is much
needed at Eaulapapa At present the wants of
the people are supplied by the driver of the Board
of Health wagon who charges 1 per load for
bringing water from the spring This is a hard-
ship

¬

upon the poor and helpless lepers and upon
those who have few containers tne charge being
the same for two barrels as for one bucket He
considered that this man being in the employ of
the Board of Health should not thus charge extra
for his services The water in the well at the
boat landing was bad sometimes people whose
feet are badly ulcerated lose their shoe in the
well hole besides the water is brackish

Bepresentative Lilikalani asked the people pres-
ent

¬

if they agreed in the truth of the statements
made and the response was a decided Aye

By Bepresentative Kauhane when pai ai is gone
then we nave to depend on friends whose rations
have not given out We have the option to take
either rice bread or paiai We want beef that is
fat Some like mutton not many We do not
have any regular medical attendance the Doctor
only stops here two or three days every month and
then goes away until the next month There is
every convenience here for a doctor good resi-
dence

¬

c Last time he was here he said he would
not be back for a month Of course it would be
better if we could have a physician and a superin ¬

tendent to reside right here That is what is
needed The ration of flour is 7 lbs but nnless
seven people want flour together the storekeeper
will not break a bag A ration of flouer is valued
at 50 cents and the bag is thus sold for 350
Would like to use taro flour if wood could be
obtained for fire but wood scarce hard to get
The rice given out is sometimes very bad The
cause is by bags In landing getting wet and the
good is mixed with the bad The bread served is
good and bad that supplied by the California
bakery is pood the Oregon fcakery is bad The
bread lays a long time in storeroom or somewhere
as rats and mice breed families in the boxes before
the bread is dealt out Mr Meyers or someone
should examine the quality of goods on arrivaL

vwsfas

w

By Bep Paehaole People who have no friends
have a great deal of trouble in supplying their own
wants those in an advanced stage who have lost
the use of their hands present a horrible sight
when dividing up their meat their teeth and bare
feet being used and the clotted matter on the
floor is partly from the meat and partly from their
sore ana diseased feet Tne people nero nave
built 227 houses for themselves their own private
property The Board of Health has only pro
Tided 119 and for those but 50 are for lepers the
rest beinjr for lunas There are only 50 people in the
hospital here they dont like to stay The worst
and most advanced cases are placed in with the
others this causes not only the repugnance of
feeling but also the discomfort of bad odors
Another need here is the establishment of
two butcher shops or rather one be established at
Kaulapapa Now in bad weather people com-
ing

¬

from Kalaupapa have for their ration s often
leave a trail of their own blood to mix with that of
the beef Another thing we desire and that is
that the mail be closed here and not opened until
it reaches Honolulu A great many letters and
several petitions have been sent from here to the
Legislature but two only have beon received An ¬

other difficulty is the dangerous condition of the
boat landing The boats are apt to be capsized and
the food damaged the people have to suffer in
damaged rations

Continuing he stated that wood was scarce and
could only be obtained by much exertion which
the crippled lepers were incapable of Several
arrests had been made by order of Mr Bishop of
lepers who were taking wood for fuel from his
tanas wnen a leper dies in Hospital the Govern--
ment bury him but if he dies outside of those I

grounds then his friends if he has any and they
are rich enough they have to bury him He re-
lated

¬

an instance with this regard that happened
to himself saying that a friend a leper had died
in his house he the speaker did not have the
means nor strength to bury him He notified the
steward who told me that I would have to bury
my own dead Told him I had no means He
still refused I then threatened to leave the body
in the road way The officer then becoming
frightened took the body away and had it buried
All lepers have tags with numbers like dogs The
overseer is told that number bo and so is dead he
asks if he is living outside of the grounds if so
his friends must bury him Women who are
kokuas are obliged to do task work they are re--

aired to braid 80 fathoms of twine for nets ifSley do not do this they have to leave the place
At this point Mr Gibson speaking to Messrs

Cleghorn and Wodehouse but loud enough to be
heard several feet away objected to persons ask¬

ing leading questions especially when they had no
right to interfere Let those who had complaints
make them without being asked questions

Continuing still Kamai stated that there were
several cases of gin arrived there before election
Kahanu bad told him that they were sent up by
Mr Gibson Laughter

We are not taxed potior road tax but the asses-
sor

¬

tries to tax our dogs I have objected for
besides being civilly dead as we are these dogs
are raised for our own consumption Sensation
among the foreigners

Bepresentative Lilikalani now asked the people
present some two Jiundred if they verified the
truth of the statements made and they answered
in the affirmative

Kalemanu a fornipr resident of Hilo said have
been here three years am going to speak only
what I know occurs within this Hospital enclos-
ure

¬

When a patient gets very low there is little
or no attendance Generally some one goes by
looks in the window and finds the body stiff Pa¬

tients in advanced stages are placed with those of
first symptoms They should be separated Nurses
paid fifty cents per month ore constantly grum-
bling

¬

Supposed to get three pints of poi per day
but get far less Have to take what is given Head
steward asks pepjrte what wanted by them If
three people say -- rice he puts down ten Par-
tiality

¬

displayed in the giving out of the clothing
Patients tire strictly prohibited from raising chick-
ens

¬

or keeping gigs
Kope complained that the steward was in the

habit of Btealing rice One time he was watched
and the discovery made that he got during one
week 56 pounds which he used to feed his own
chickens Advanced lepers receive little attend
ance mfir sores are not aiienaea to ana maggots
breed in them the doctor does well enough when
present but rarely here The difficulty was not
with Mr Hutchinson but the head steward Kihi

Keoni Kekauloa stated that several things had
been omitted by previous speakers and that was
the ration of salmon which was three pounds
now but should be six beef ration was seven
pounds but if bone was taken out would only be
four pounds Thought that the Board of Health
should pay freight on goods arriving At the
butcher shop the meat was cut on the floor
amid tho dirt spit eta from all there congre-
gated

¬

Considered that 16 should bo the allow-
ance

¬

of clothing per year The people congre-
gated

¬

agreed with the speaker
Kapuni a crippled leper said many like him

would rather have the money than the store order
because they could only get cloth at the Btore and
being crippled they could not make garments
When well people come up kokouas they are made
to build walls They might be employed in get¬

ting wood and water and in burying the dead
Kailikaea said that the scales used for weighing

were short in weight seven pounds by them really
only weighing five pounds

Kiha the wicked steward so designated jocu-
larly

¬

by Mr Gibson now came forward and of-
fered

¬

his statement which Mr Gibson hoped
would be as carefully taken down as that which
had preceded He said that all the statements
made against him were wrong ho did not steal
rice be bad debarred the raising of chickens by
order of his superior officer nurses were paid from
CO cents to 2 the lowest priced merely for bring-
ing

¬

food to lepers the others for assistance in
feeding Assistance always called when lepers
dying the complainants and others were down on
him for prohibiting unsuitable amusements such
as hula dancing and gambling True that beef
was poor four or five hundred head should be
brought in at once kill portion rest could fatten
on excellent pasturage

Assistant Superintendent Hutchinson said that
those lepers dying in the Hospital were buried by
the Government outside lepers living with their
friends their friends were expected to bury them
The water for Kalaupapa has to be carried a mile
people requiring pay for cartage Trouble in re-
gard

¬
to delivering paiai from Peleknnu rough

weather hardship for lepers to go Sometimes
fall into the sea known of deaths from exposure
Steam service proper then paiai could be obtained
more regularly Beef poor but could be eaten
Bice and bread good but Oregon bread not liked
Paiai ration lasted him a full week Suggest that
rations of bread and rice be made equal viz nine
pounds Would suggest also that money be giren
to some instead of rations

Mr Gibson ignoring the chairman of the com ¬

mittee Bep Kaunamano who had left his seat as
if on account of previous interference introduced
Bev Father Damien who stated in a hesitating
manner that the tteward took pood care of the
hospital patients but not in a manner equal to a
regular nurse There was some pilikia there some-
thing

¬

lacking he did not know exactly what it was
Bepresentative Dickey asked if there was any

trouble with regard to the medical attendance
Father Damien said there was some difficulty

but did not know exactly where the fault lay when
the doctor was here everything seemed to be all
right but he was present so little that fault was
found Thought a druggist should be stationed
there permanently The doctor carries thekey of
the drug store If they wished to examine the
store they would have to break the door open

Assistant Superintendent Hutchinson stated
that the doctor was sociable etc but Hawaiians
would pass his medicine one side and that would
discourage him There were plenty of kahunas
there that the patients had more faith in He
hoped that a good supply of water would be ob-

tained
¬

for Kalaupapa
At 115 the investigation as regards testimony

was closed and all hands mads rapid tracks for
Kalaupapa no hearty cheers so often previously
recorded greeting the retreating form of the Pres
ident of the Board of Health Arrival was made
at Kalaupapa at 12 sharp and but little attempt
was paid by those there to get np any demonstra ¬

tion the attention of most of the lepers being di-

rected
¬

toward collecting payment for the use of
their horses and in saying good bye to those leav-
ing There was an attempt made to present other
complaints to the committee but it was found that
the chairman Kaunamano had gone on board tba
steamer so the attempt was dropped As the boat
containing the President of the Board of Health
now Premier of the Kingdom w3 lying at the
landing step3 one of the unfortunate people who
seemed to have considerable control made a
speech to the mass of humanity jammed together
at the wharf side and which was very favorably
received the speaker ended by instructing Bepre
senraf ive Paehaole to turn Gibson out three
cheers for the Hon Noble Wilder as President of
the Board of Health and the litter were given

The anchor was weighed and departure made
from Kalaupapa at 125 and after a pleasant pas

sage the steamer arrived in Honolulu at 610 p m
Every one on leaving commented upon the gen
erous action and hospitable reception of the trav-
elers

¬

by the projector of this mission of charity
the Hon S G Wilder

foreign SUtocritsniunis

WILLIAMS DIMOHD CO

Shipping and Commission Merchants
1097 218 California Street San Franciscoly

TI1IO 11 DAVIES HAROLD JASIOX

THEO H DAVIES CO

Commission Merchants

109G

12 13 Tho Albany
LIVERPOOL

ONLY PEBBLE ESTABLISHMENT

Mullers Optical Depot
115 Montgomery St near Bnsh S F Cal

S Speclalty 35 Years sa
The most complicated cases of defective vision

tboronchly diagnosed FREE OF CHARGE Orders
b mail or express promptly attended to

Compound Astigmatic Lenses Mounted to
1076 Order at 2 Hoars Notice J7

H GRIESSELICH CO

WEAVERS HALL WOOL EXCHANGE

LONDON

Shipping Commission Merchants

ESTABLISHED 1855- -

Ship to order any description of British and Conti-
nental

¬

Goods upon 2H per cent Commission selected
by buyers with Colonial experience and attend to the
prompt realization of Produce at highest prices npon
1 per cent Commission Orders to be accompanied
by Letters of Credit or part remittance in Bank Drafts
or Produce Open Policies of Insurance for floating
carsoes to cover risks

REFERENCES Agra Bank Losnos and most of
the Colonial Banks

5grCurrcnt Price Lists Produce Reports and any
necessary samples of information on application

1073 ly

fO HAVE HEALTH THE LIVER MUST BE KEPT IH ORDER

roffiWLmrWJiryiiW

Is a lieliable Remedy for Liver Complaint and
ills caused by a deranged or torpid condition
of tho Liver as Dyspepsia Constipation Bil-

iousness
¬

Jaundice Headache Malaria Rheu ¬

matism etc It regulates the bowels purifies
the blood strengthens the system assists
digestion

AH INVALUABLE FAMILY MEDICIHE

Thousands of Testimonials prove Its merit

1113
BENSON SMITH CO

Agent for Hawaiian Islands

DR J COlilS BROWNES GHLQRODYNL

THE ORIGINAL and ONLY GENUINE

Advice to Invalids If yon wish to obtain quiet re¬

freshing sleep free from headache relief from pain and
anguish to calm and assuage the weary achlngs of
protracted disease Invigorate the nervous media and
regulate the circulating systems of the body you will
provide yourself with that marvellous remedy discover
td by Dr J Collis Browne late Army Medical Staff to
which he gaje the name of CIILORODYNE and which
i e admitted by the profession to be the most wonderful
and valuable remedy ever discovered

CIILORODYNE is the best remedy known for Cough
Consumption Bronchitis Asthma

CIILORODYNE acts like a charm in Diarrhoea and
is the only specific in Cholera and Dysentery

CIILORODYNE effectually cuts short all attacks of
Epilepsy Hysteria Palpitation and Spasms

CHLORODYNE is the only palliative in Neuralgia
Rheumatism Gout Cancer Toothache Meningitis icf

From Symes Co Pharmaceutical Chemists Medi
calHall Simla January 5 1880 To J T Davenport
Esq 33 Great Russell Street Bloom sbury London
Dear Sir We embrace this opportunity of coneratalat
in you upon the wide spread reputation this Justly
esteemed medicine Dr J Collis Brownes Chlorodyae
has earned for itself not only in HlndotUn but all
over the East As a remedy for general utility we must
question whether a better is imported into the country
and we shall be glad to bear of its finding a place In
every Anglo Indian home The other brands we aro
sory to say arenowrelegated to the native bazars and
Judging from theirsale we fancy their sojourn there
will be iiut evanescent We conld multiply Instances
ad Infinitum of the extraordinary efficacy of Dr Collis
Brownes Chlorodyne in Diarrhea and Dysentery
8pasmsCrampsNenralgiatheVomUIngofPregpancT
and as a general sedative that have occured under our
personal observation during many years In Choleraic
Diarrhea and even in the more terrible forms of Chol-
era

¬

itself we have witnessed its sdrprlsincly controll
ins power We have never used any other form of this
medicine than Collis Brownes from a firm Conviction
that ltis decidelythebestand also from a sense ofduty
wcoive to the profession and the public as we are of
opinion that the substitution of any other than Collis
Brownes Is a DruBEiuTr Breach op tjutb on rar
PABT OP THE CHEMIST TO rBESCEIBEB ASB PATrtJiT
alike We are Sir faithfully yours Symes Co
Members of the Pharm Society of Great Brttlan His
Excellency the Viceroys Chemists

CAUTION Vice Chancellor Sir W Page Wood
stated that Dr J Collis Browne was undoubtedly tho
Inventor of Chlorodyne that the story of the defen-
dant

¬

Freeman was deliberately untrue which he
regretted to say hadbeen sworn to SeeTheTImes
Jnly 13 1861

Sold in bottles at lslKd 2s 9d 4s6d and lis
each None is genuine without the words Dr J Colj
lis Brownes Chlorodyne on the Government stamp
Overwhelming medical testimony accompanies each
bottle

Caution Beware of Piracy and Imitations
Sole jrannfactnre J T DAVENPORT 33 Great

Russell Street Bloomsbury London 111b 6m

BISHOP COS
Savings Bank
The Undersigned will Receive Money at

fheir Savings Bank upon the
Following Terms

On sums of Five Hundred Dollars or under from one
person they will pay interest at the rate of Five pr
cent per annum from date of receipt on all sums that
shall have remained on deposit three months or have
been oc deposit three months at the time of making
up the yearly accounts No interest will be computed
on fractions of Dollars or for fractions of a month

No interest will be allowed on money withdrawn
within three months from date of deposit

Thirty days notice mutt be given at thoBank of an
Intention to withdraw any money and the Depositor
1ass book mustbe produced at the same time

No money wlllhe paid except upon the Draftofthe
Depositor accompanied by the proper Pass book

On4lje first day of September of each year the ac
counts will be made op and interelon alliums that
shall haTe remained on deposit three months or more
and unpaid willbe credited to thedepositorsandfronx
mat uaieiorm panoi me principal -

Sams of more than Five Hundred Dollars will be
received sabjectto special agreement

TheBank will be open every dayln the week except
Sundays and Holidays

1113 3m BISHOP CO

jfasuraiuc Notices

Boston Board of Underwriters
A GENTS for tlic Hawaiian IilnntU

J maty C BREWER fc CO

Philadelphia Board of Underwriters
tor the Hawaiian IslandsAGENTS C BREWER ACQ

Insurance Notice
AGENT OiTtHE BRITISH ForTHE Marine Insurance Company Limited has

receded instructions to Kednee the Knts of In ¬

surance between Honolulu and Ports in Ihe Pacific snd
is now prepared to issue Policies at the lowest rates
with a special reduction on freight persteamers

T1IEO if DAVIES
1090 ly Agent Brit For Mar Ins Co Limited

HAMBURGH MKEMEW
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY

tTNDERSIUNER HAVISO BEEX Ap¬

pointed Agents of the above Company are prt
pared to insure risks against fire en Stino and BrleiK
Bnlldlnipand on Merchandise stored therein oc
the most favoraole terms For particulars apply at the
office of 1083 ly F A SCHAEFSR CO

HAMBURG MAGDEBURG
FIRE INSURANCE- - COMPANY

OF HAMBURG

MEIlCHASmSE fCKNI
TURE and Machinery Insured agalnstFlroon the

most favorable terms
A JTAEGEK Agent for the Hawaiian Islands

1093 ly

ORIENT
IxjEmraitoo O ompftTi y

OF HARTTORD CONNECTICUT
CASH ASSETS JANUARY IShiiii St4ll8944l

Takes risks against Loss or Damage by Fire on
Buildings Merchandise Machinery and Furniture on
favorable terms A JAEGER

1110 Agent for Hawaiian Islands

WASHINGTON
FIRE AND MARINE INSURANCE COMPANY

OF BOSTON MASSACHUSETTS
Cash Assets January 1st 1884 - - 3159555034

Takes Risks against Loss or Damao by Fire on
Bulldtass Merchandise Machinery and Furniture on
favorable terms A JAEQER

lliu Agent forHawallan Islands

The Hartford Fire Ins Go

HARTFORD CONNECTICUT

Assets January 1 1885 440183001
5

ESTABLISHED ATT AGESTCX ATHAVING for the Hawaiian Islands the under
signed Is prepared to accept risks against fire on Build ¬

ings Merchandise Furniture Machinery on the most
favorable terms
losses Promptly Adjusted and Payable Here

G O BEBGEB
1103 6m Agent for the Hawaiian Islands

CASTLE COOKE

LIFE FIRE AND MARINE

INSURANCE AGENTS
aoexts ron

The New England Mutual Life Ins Co

OF BOSTON

THE UN ft FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY

OF nARTFORD

Thellnion Fire Marine insurance Co

1091 OF SAN FRAXtISCO ly

80000001
1071 A JAEQER Agent for the Hawn Is

UVERPOOL and mM and GLOBE

INSURANCE CO
Assets - - 31161000

Net Income 9000000
Claims Paid 88714000

ESTABLISHED JUS AGENCY Uf
Honolulu for the Hawaiian Islands and the un ¬

dersigned are prepared to write risks against
FIRE ON BUILDINGS MERCHANDISE

DWELLINGS
On favorable terms DwellinjrEIsksn Speciality
Detached dwellings and contents Insured for a period
of three years for two premiums in advanee osse
promptly adjusted anil pnynblo here

093 6m BISHOP CO

GERMAN LLOYD
Marine Insurance Company of Berlin

FORTUNA
General insurancejjompany of Berlin

ABOVE IXMTJBAXCE COMPANIESTHE established a General Agency here and the
nnderslgned General Agents are authorized to take
Hixks against Hie Dangers of the Seas at tbe

Host Treasonable Rates nod on tbe
Most Favorable Terms

lore ly F A SCIIABFER CO General Agents

PRUSSIAN NATIONAL
Insurance Compay

Or STETTIN
patsanEnxs3uEiD astojCapital Beicasuiarfas OOOUOOB

THE UiaEll8IGNED HATTETG
PPoJted ent of the above Company forthe Hawaiian Islands 1s prepared to accept risksagainst Fire on Buildings Furniture Merchandise

Produce Sugar Mills 4c on tha most favorable terms
LOSSES PROMPTLY ADJUSTED AND PATAflLE HERE

H BIEMEKSCUKEIDERl3TO AtWHdttfcCog
HOETHBEITIBH AHD JEEBCASTIiEXnsuranoo oosstpaaxy
OP WXllOjr ASI EDIXntJKGlI

Established J 809
CAVITAI
Accumulated and Invested Fund

e 2eeeee
108724

nnilE UTJERHISEr HAVE KEEXa appointed AGEXTS for the Seadwlch Iihadand are authorized to Insure agaiast fire on FavorableTerms
S3J Hisks taken In any part of the IsUtsds oh Stoaeand Wooden Bnildlssf and Merehan stored tkcIl DweHlBZ Houses and FaraitareT Tisriwr CsJShips In harbor with or without cargo or andt repilr

E HOFFSdlLAEGBK CO
1097 Jy Aaents for the Hawaiian 7Un4
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